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The t&Dk OOJlpw., reaa1_d 1a DOIWl. attaobmea1a CGIIp" A to - . 7th
IDtutl'ya.,Jaat, CClllpu\y B to th. 11th IDf'Ulti7 a.,iaeDt, 0...... C te tile
30th IDtu1il7 R.,lMDt ud COIIp... D to tM Prori.1011&l. Reooaal. . . . . SquWOA.

An _te_l.,. ..edODDal. . . . . wu ..u ot the Al1mIY - lIClJSDW ....10 ia
vi_ ot .. p..oj.oted attaok. lcur olfioel" D1pt patrol. . . . ••at out to ,aiD
u _oh lDtor-.t101l .. po••lbl. of the tend».. P1U1 ..... oOllpl.W for •
attaQ, but ...... twoM4 onl" to the 1811t !uat B..ttal10n .... ov ..ttack wu
lbitted. to the Blta1VlLIlDll8
!he 00, lll1t fUlk Battal1_ .ul.qa..~

repOl'te4 that our p1au
b..ttalion.

ar.... ad ..... oarr1e4 out lU.oe••NlJ ., M.
we... .OUD!.

Prom 1 Ooto'b.r 180M, to .. Ootobe.. 1"'. OoDJp&lP¥ A auppOl"tecl the 'Ith IIl
tarrtzoy b.tn_ the JDILt.I &lid 1iM IIlSII.J:Mm Ri.,..•• aoriDC to ..... 'rio1D11;.y
ot Sf AlII, oa Ootober ',1m. Fr. Ootobv I to Ootob.r 'I, CODIp~ A aup
portecl tM ..ttack ot the 'ItA IDtuU7 OIl VAGm, .ntor1nc VAGUY on the 7th
ot o.tober. aoad b100b ...re eltabl1abe4 'u the dir.atioD Gt SAPOIS azul ICNth
&lid .outbeut of VAGDI. By OotOb.r 1', all p1..toODB lwl b..a re11.ve4 &lid
&III'-led in the noln1ty ot Sf AD. On 10 Ootob.r, Comp..." A IlOftd to n,01D1V
ot GlWiDVILLIRS a.D4 .uppo.. ted attack ot"the 'Ith IDtutl7 aeC.ut, tOirard .
BR~IBUUS, VDOIGILLI, UI4 DOO'AING. On ctotober ai, COIIpUW" ..tta0b4 \

from DOllF.lDlG t~d LIS 100G18 B1JX, 'but . . . . . .14 "P b7 At tin OIl . . . . . ..
It.... 1I11po.,1b1. to get ott tile rOM 1D W. oCNntr7 OIl aooOUDt ot 4. ..
wooda aDd .te.p hill,. By Ootober 18, Oamp....,. A ha4 ...aohecl LIS aQJ_ IADX
uad had e.tab11ahed ..084 bloob to 1ibe zaorth, e..t, &Ill .000theut. !ae
a1D4er of the period ... de'YOte4 to .uppori1ltg tu attaok of toM
Iatautr;y
up the Talley to the aortheut &Dr1 tM ftll.y to. the .ou",.aat.

1'.

'''*

COIIW..." B aupported the 16th IDtutry ReCt.nt ill their attaoll: tGlrd.
LI mOLY. Beoau.e of denae "0041 u4 .te.p billa the tub wr. waUl. to
aooOllp&lP¥ tM lntutry. but t1ncl f.a aupport. On Ootober I, thr............. .
'et up tor 1Dd1rect tire aDd tired 80 rOUDda at aD . . . road b1o~ aDd .~
oocupied hou,.s. D1reot hlta wre o'b.en.d. On October '. oaa s.ct1GD e..tere4
the wqu..nr' (K24M'1S) cd tired. on Ger.aza po.itiou. On October 6. the 2D1
P1..toon .... plaoed· 1D d1T1alcm
1D·the Tio1n1t,y ot S~ AMI. On OOtob.... 1'.
B COIIp"""" rel1eftd fro. attaob_ut to t'ba 16th IDtuatq a.,!Mnt aII4 re
.,.rtecl to battalion oontrol. On Ootober ao, CGIIIp~ B IaOftd to t1w "I'1oildty
of pIlBDPOft aD4 ... attaobed to the 16th IntuatrJ. rr_ Ootob.. 11. threqh- .
wt tJae r •• 111d.r ot the perl04, the. oCilipUPl' supported tile wI.....ot
1. .
IDtuatl'1 aeg1MJlt to the nortbeut tr• • aClJVlLllUllS. On Ootobv H, 1Iro k k If /
GeI"Jl&D tub ..re oODtaot.d' • ..-LIS
1lUX. aid 4ri. . . oft. OIl 00t0beI' ."
:the taDb ar. able to olO1eq . .port the :l.Dt'aatry ..ttaok aII4 at 1.ut . .
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aohi.. pm &D4 two batooa. pOlltloDa
4.ltror.4. 011 Ootob.r .1, tM .
attaok Ilorth ot LIS Roo_ IlUX oontll1le4 aca1aat ItroDi r •• l.tuIo.. ODI
..... Mark IV ~ ... de.trop4 alODe .1~ ou 10. rllk ..... &lid .....0118
_ohiDe pM. O••Tth ot October, taDb 110...4 forward lAto 1000<JOIOi. 0
platoon wu plao.d 1. d1.1.10. r••ern with ant BattalloA, 11th IAt&D'tlil7.· At
idae e . ot the ,.1'104 the tUlb .re p_r&l~ 1a a dete..lft ,OIiti_, .onrb&
the ar.a to the DOrth aDd IlOr1;heut.
OOllp~ 0 npporte~ the 10th Intutl7 Re,1M.t 1. their attaok tGwarcl
UI THOU. leoau.e ot the JIIl4 aM hearlq wooded hUl., ao.t taDt aot1nv • •
.1.W ill tirizac OIl ....1. tar pta in .upport ot att&ob 'by tM iDta:D'tz7. 1M
.11p••t ~Dt 'b)' tub brought hea~ . ..., . .11be, o-be ouua11d.e.
to frl_ell, 1Dtutry. OODlequ_t1y ther. . . . 11"18 .n-Dt, but I.ft~al
bWl4red. rOWld. ot , _ ....nt tlon .re t1red.. OD. Ootober lIN; OOllp... 0 _ _
to the n01za1tJ ot UDYIUS. OIl Ootober 16th tU eCllp"" atta0D4 to tM
DOrtMut 1n npport ot the lOiib Intu't'q' le,iMat. rr_ the Ifth to "- 11.t
October, tM tanb tlred. on .~ tu,eta to the Dortbeut - prbol,allJ
a . . oocupied hCNI.. aDd. ...hiol... On Ootob.r 18, tbI l.t Platoon 4eltr.,_
tift • •.., balt-traob.
.

.At tM be,1mdllg ot thti ,er104 OOJlpUV' D w.. atta0he4 to the. Prori.iaul
Squadron, lpoated In the rio1n1V ot RJIlIR1DI')ft. !lro platocma
weI'••&It ot tM alLL1, patrolllDC the road parallal to tbe"i...r. !he f t - .
• tM..r ot the 00llp&D¥ wuon road blooka. !bera.u DO obaD&. ill the ooa
P&DIY" acUnti•• until Ootob.r 16, ..m.n all platoou .. r.11.ft4 ~_ tJ:ae1r
patrolling aDd road blook mi•• lou aDd retur_d. to the noird ty ot tM C.,&V7
CP Dear ST AMJIl. On October 11th, the 1.t Platoon W&I attached. to the 10th
IDtutr,y ae,1JDent, 2m Platoon to the 7th lllt&lltry aegiMDt aDd lri Plato_
to the' 16th IDtantry Regiment. OIl Ootober 20, the 2M ud 11'4 PlatooDa . , .
to tM GiAllDVU,TPS - PDRRIPOft area with the 7th· aDd 16th Intutrr aec1Mata.
OIl Ootob.r 21, the 1.t Platoon arri.,.cl ill the BIlJYIBIS ar..., a~4 to .....
10th IDt&lltry. The ...maiDel.r ot the aontb .....pent 'by all pla1;001&1 ill reooa
uJ.•• anoe mi•• lou OftI' trail. in the hUla noriDre.t ot S:r DIB. !rail. _r.
patrolled to keep them olear ot the
Oouiderabl. . . .ndtlon ... ftre4
lnto wooded areas ooovpied by the eJJ8l17,but 1ihe terraill ,r~olwS.d. .... or....
OOW1iir7 attaob.
R.o~I'uoe

r..

--It".

rhe A"ault Gun Platoon (.iz cuu) tired oODCRtratiou u reque.tecl
by tM 16th Iatantr,y. On Ootober I, two pU aOftd to 41reot tir. poaltt. .
. . .ar the -quarr;y" aDd tired abCNt 10 ·rouda into tM wCJUZTT' &114 -'»1. . .1;
hou.... Ixtr... ly good reaulta ftr.-o'b.8I'ft4. On Ootober 8, the AlG Plato.
ao'ftd to a p08ition Dlar ORJIWWu.TDS aDd tired ai•• iou In lupport ot tbe . , .
IDtautry. On Ootober 21, tbe platoon IIO'ftC! to tir1nc po.itiou'Deal' &ADD
BELlD nth an Of in mfBIf. On Ootober 26, theplatoOD tired. 290 rOWliU .fd
. . . . in npport ot the l811t faDk Battalion. Ooncentratlcma were pDeral17
in the rioiDity ot HClJSIiW. 0.. October al, tht J./G Platocm JaOftd to tl1e
rlo1Jd. ty ot LIS larGE nux &1M! tired. U8 rOUJ:ld. in aup,ort ot tJae .,th lataatr,y
B.,t.Dt•.

t.

8~

ot . . . Oerat1oaaa.

Ald.ed b7 "'17. poor t&Dk terrain, the . . . . .tubbomly reli.ted ....17.
_attellpt to ellplor~. 111• • beo_ iDoNuiug17 a _DUe, eftrJ' 1'0&4

-a-

CONFiDENTIAL·

118_
:

'

..
~'ia& 111l1li4.

!be ' . . 11lOl'1ue4 hi. art1lle17 tlr.
tu.k ~ ........
,.tIl ill the bop.
ot OUl'ia& ouualt1•• to npPOl'W latutr,.
011

I. 111u&tlOll ..t 010.1 of '.riod.

fanD WI" op.rat1ac oa ..dll til the hill . . . ur......t of If DD AlII
oOftl'lDi the opeD ar,.. to tM IIGrtb. 10 oro"-OOWltrJ .,. . . .1; .... p•• ible.

,. Statu of "1'.0...1 aD1l 11&""1'111.

0111011"

WarrUlt Ottloor.

bl1.W ...

(1'/0. I')

(flo.

(f/O. ea4r)

17 b .. tor cluV
1 !D ill V.I.
I m ./lrcS llat Dl.,.

I

Pr..

I)

'tII' __

tor cluV

Me h ..
I OODt1llD1at
8 m 111 V.I.

8
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I
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~
,

c.
~

•
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Keel.!..... - .
• MId 1'&Db - RU ../7_
Llght faDD
. 17
e
IfI4 f..a - 1MB w/loa.
All otMr ftld.olea ...
pel" !~ . . , t t
1/.
af. !naolc
12
17
~ 1/.
az•• !I"uok
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•• hour.
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1'he taDb "'1'0 f'vo. to operate 1D • •t wata'Yorab1e terraiD. the OOQllt1'7
b,iJ:tc broken up into .teop. -.Il¥ woodecl hlll1 &JIll Darrow. boUT 'Yule,.••
Pillet. ot firo WIn eztre-17 pOGll' u4 -.;aeuyor ott 1 ' 0 . and tra1l..... ~
po••iblo. Row .01,eel c1ur1q our
nre 1zn'arlably a1DecS.- .lOld.llc tile
procn" ot tbe t&1:Ika.
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ooouple4 t1rll11 pOllt1ou OIl hlp rl4p. ua4 ftncl j~
at . . . tarpu UP_1111 tM.el.,.N b.1_. A ooul4...aJale ...... of . . . .
",ehiol....... 4•• vo,ecl 111. thiI -......
tub aIIl

'.0_

A oou1te..ul. ll1pr~zrt; in 1ntutl7-taDk ooo,er."10
..u.a
"ClllrU'4 the eDd ot tM p...io4. I attribute thb to a b.tte.. IPpI".01at10 of
lDlaDtI'J taoUo. by the taDk oa.pt.D1 aDd platoOD leade..., UIIl a ,.tte...
tl_ of taDk oapuil1tie. aDIl l11d.t.tiau 1q intUl't17 oa
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WITH THE THIRD INFA::TR't' DIVISION IN FRArCE, October 7. 19......
"TanJ'erc" nor..,ally ere

ex~·ec teJ

to shoot at t (Ie e •.&my wi th thelr

tr-,ne, over run etroM5Polnte, and otherwlt. fu. thor the attack of tn.
rert of the Army. However. once in awh1le tankers find other m1ss1on.
which normally falJ. to A.'!G officials a:ld others of the Itfol.1.ow-u,".
One e"ch occas1on was a few days ago • a/Sgt. James E. Haspel of COMFORT,
'Ii. VA. with his crew cons1st1ng of T/4 Frank C. fllenak, Of Box 29, DALY,

TEXAS,

C~J..

Cletta. J. OrrerlDan, NEW

.3,

HAl-1~ON,

rOV'A, Pvt. ftaymond V.

,

Brennerma". Box

I

W. S,r1ngfield, URBANA, ILLINOIS along with T/4 J$sse B. Rickerson '3r. "

j

CCNaTONTI~~,

MICH., Pvt. Robert H. Paagett, !U10

RFD #2, AUGUSTA, BA., and crew cQns1st1ng of Cp!. Raymond W. Col!e,.
WHITEHALL, MONT., CJ1. William J. Mclnrue, 4423

V~n

Buren St., CHICAGO,

ILL., T/5 Elbert Rainwater, RFD #1, CHERAW, S.C., and Pvt. Max )!.
Kr1etal,232l W. Krooscourt, SHEBOYGAl\, WISe., were ordered to set uJ
t

an advanced roadblock 1n tue1r divis10n sector. It was

!

COr'ner· that the tsnks occu,1ed slId they were hs,!!lpy to see tuat a tyj1oa.l

f

,I

.9

rather hot

stone French farmhouse. was r1ght near the cross-road. They

I
"

mov~d

their

tanks into pos1tion, set UF a guard detail and a few ventured 1nto the
nearby house. As they came in a ~ervoue Frenchman went out. He sho~ted
back o,rer h1e shoulder that the soldiers were welcooe to stay, but that "

I

I

it wae a little too rough for him· and he took off.to the rear. Three I

days later the Frenchman returned and made

e~yeral 1m~ortant

d1scoveries

First, the Kral1te sad left, second the tankers were just about to J.eave,
and th1rd( yerhaps the closest to h1s frugal French heart) the house
was cleauer than 1t wes when he left. The

et~ck--

two cows, some p1gs,
.

and several chickens were sti.ll present for duty., More tnan that, the.
stock had been fed 3:2.d wetere'd:
1

....,. ,1
.
...... .
1.,".- ::

.......

~.

",

~nd

the

~ows

had been mll.ed on schedu'

Belng fro!D Texas and Montana t.:  '1/4 Manak and epl Colley had the
skill for tnese cheeee. Said B/Sgt. Haspel, ll,He was a nice old

,.

,-'

"

......

,

The

hO"P.9

woe clerm when '''e c~Jme eo we h,f't 1 t t:1St way. It Sald the

Frenchrn-.m, "Vive In Amerique!"

Subml tted by: S/5Gt. Trav1s F. Widener Jr

5-2 Sect1on, 7s6th 'rank Bh'.
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'Al"TH T:tE THIRD
1 .

.

-,

'

Service

INFAr~TRY

Cornl~ny

of

01 VISION IN FRA.\ ClI.:, Oct.ober
B

tRn)~

~4,

1944.

hettslion is one of tile least

a~""reclsted

"nl tf.' but ore of t:1e most esrcnt131, 1 f not t:1e ;.Jost, 1n toe batt:llion.
Ourin~

t'1e

9re~e:1t

cR'nFalgn the J'ereonnol of the Trflnsportation Section

of SeJfVlce Co have hRd no 1l0re, if ae much,
cOr.l!,anie~.

rest than the l1ne

The eener81 olJinlon of the troops who are actuaJ.ly in the l1ne

seernE! to be that these members of the
Section,

tlee~ grid

S\l~~"ly

IY~Bln'Lenace

Sect10n al1d etc 11 ve the

~11fe

don't have to cuntend with the weapons of the

Sect.ion, TransJortat1on

of Riley" because they
Kral~t

o~

"Supermen." This

inion is far from right Eays T/5 Nicholas Wynohradnik, of 71 Meeerale St,
BROOKLYN, N. Y., who drl ves a

M

ton truck for the Transportation B,ection

of Service Company and trensporte the most dangerous sUPJlies of them
all - fuel al1d ammunition, to the front. On this particular occasion

T/5

Wynohrednlk, after a hard day of hauling su,plies to various companies
got a "hurry-up" call to deliver a truck load of 75mm ammunition to a
company who were havins some fun but also a little tro\lble in dis-locating
some stubborn Hitlermen. HaVing his truck already loaded for just such an

I

emergency he checked him map for the location

I

the request. Upon the road until he suddenly ran into somethin3 that look

I,

ed like a Fourth of July Fireworks. Our ta111n: and Infantry

i
I;

,

a maas of trees located on the side of a

sa~ll

~f

the company who had made

w~replastering

hill and were also receiv

ing fire frm the enemy. Seeing all this, TIS Wynohradnik wondered "What
em I doing here?"

p.ud

i!Ilm~diately

went into a prone position under his

truck. A moment later a hot shell fragment hit thetruck in just the risht
place to start it burning. The flames spread rayidly and were licking

iI
l
I

at the 75mm ammunition when discovered,_ Giving the warning to all in

I

:

shouting range he took off for the rear in e
credit to Jesse Owens. Finally

." L
.i

arri~ing

sprin~

that would have

back at his section after

t~ud

ging some weary miles he informed them of the bad Ivck, got another
- 1

d~ne

,

,

truck lo.,d or ''''TItml tlon on the "'a," and eDred into h1e elee ,iing bagAe he wee fl:'l:in~ into

on

""vnohr~dnik,

0

blifE'ful snooze he heard someone yell. "Come

whrtcha wanns do, slee, ell the time? Let 'e get this

loed of ~qEoline up to A Com~~ny end ~3ke it BBS~PY. bon't you know
there' E

0

war

E:oin~

on?" TIS Wyno:'lrsdr.lk cl.er:.cned hl e fle te, gr1 tted hie

teeth --- end cllmbed out!

Subm1 t ted by:

S/S5t Travls F. Widener Jr.
S-2 Seot1on, 756th Tank Bn.

L.,

_J. ...... _ _ _ .•._ _ _ _
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WITH T'TE TffIRD I~FA~;TR'{ DIVISION IN FRAr.. CE, Oot.bblr 24, 1944.

S/Set Travis F. Widener, LI!3ERTY, TEXAS

~H1d

T/4

Mod~

et1no A.

Cafaro, 321 E. 19th St., PA'XEHSCH, N.J., both spend and understand
ahout the same ahount of French - none.
~8K1ne

~et

T/4 Cafaro has a knaok of

them undcrotand what he's talk1ng about in some myaterious

fashion. Such wae the case recently when S/Sgt Widener, after try1no
tor abont an hour to telJ. a Mademoiselle thet it ra1ned lots 1n tb1.
~art1cular

sectIon, was about to give

arm wav1ng and
could say was
I

~oint1ng

to

~he

U!i

in despa1r. Desp1te all the

water puddles in the street all she

pAl

Je r\C COMP~~~
"~e ~81!,pe." About

this time T/4 Cafaro sauntered

U)t

and

said ItBeE\~ou,e ( the only French word he knew) Rain." She grinned l1ke

i
!
i

a skunk eatl1~3 chicken and exclaimed "Oui, 'Oui." S/&..:;t Widener walked

I

off mumbling to himeeJ.f, with a scowl on his face, wonder1ng 1f the . . :,: ....

I

I

I

women in the Pacific Islands were goir.g to be as difficult to talk to.

j

I
1

I

I

!

I

I
t

I

,

i
!

i
l

1

I

,-- ·.1
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The following
image( s) may be of
poor quality due to
the poor quality of
the original.
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DIVISION

t."e

I~

~4.

l-1Ui\CIL. Ootl)er

',t{~r ~;Jqch1ne

~rob3~ly

I:J 0"
1944.

lie:, fA

deeerve more ored1 t and

any other. This is ro.rtlcuJ.arly true of Service Comr-sny

th~n

'

of the t.qn!{ batt.'31ion attsched to t!ie 3rd InfDntry D1 v1sion. Besides
be1n;:; the

"''3ckb~nc

of dl ffere l:t ty per

of' the AdmlniAtratl ve Section, handling the hundreda
0

f correspondence, keepin,5 Service Records straigbt

so that Joe Blow wi.!.! know it'he got ,aid

t~~l. ~

cent.. due him back in

Jan"ary aud etc. They have the tremendous JOb of maintainine: the track
and waeel vehicles that comprise a tank battalion, ,rocuring. trana
~ortlng.

and distrioutin3 the numerous supplies needed in operations

aga1nst the enemy. a few of which ere rations. clothing. fUel and amm
um1t1on. end thusand of otner items too numerous to name but absolutely
\

espent1al.
The Personnel Sectlon is usually located ln the vlcinity of the'
Admlnistratlon Center. They

kee~

in C.Lose contact

w~th

the battalion

and the fivision aud expedlte all. matters and correspondence }Dertalning
to personnel of the battalion. Working ln thls manner they are able to
.

,

p;et

the payrolls, promotion reccommendatlons, rotat1on liets(not too

EtreneouE) and various other adml'nistratlve duties that normally fall
into the hands of this section.

,
i

~heu

don't .see too much of the war as

it appears from the battle front but work w1th a t1-"eless zeal which
~al{e~

th1s EJart1cular srou:p very effic1ent 1n their work. One casualty

occured in the group when CplEdward D. Kearns, 2403 Camden Road,
GREENSBORO, N.C., tho ll ght the bnmper of a 3/4 ton truck was a minor
obetacle While d[1ving under the truck to avoid the fal.11ng "flal:" of,
a near by friendly auti-aircraft grvup. Another amusing as well as em
barrasslng 1ncident happened ·to Sgt Hobert J. XirkJ8brick,

6~

B. St.,

SALT LAKE CIT::; UTAH, w!1en he got work from his w1:fe thet her al.lotmea&t
had been d1e-continued and that she was so 5.1aa he was being d1scharged
home. Sgt Xirkpet.rlck sald. "I CS:&A't figure it out, I work
•

"rir

•

lri=

1

~
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h_"~

-
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in the deportment where mattere of t,~s ~ nature or101nste and I tm po81 t,lvv
t ~8t I
"::n.lch

h~vcn' t

~'Jt

in Bny reccu;n:lle:-.da t.iene for my dl echarcc," aHa added

It J .1.lke to."

Sf:

Tr1.lne.~ort~t.lon

The

ee:eci81~y

section,

r.L,I-Jtoon is mure or leEe the

tlperi~et.u81

motlon"

wnen the goln3 is hut and heavy. They are on caLL

ccnetElntly for th8t "extra truck loed of a::lmunl tion, gasoline aud ratluub.
Dri v1n,~ under the :nort hazardous COlldi t10ns they are ooLten under artl1
lery fire, strafinG attacks (the Luftwaffe ien't
yet)

0

r::': t

rIC

rc I e a lii('" e the mincE. Ofter.

W~ thOl1t

,

com'p.L~te.LY

.

annln1.Liateu.

the exect information

ss to the location of the un1tE.they're gOir.Z to, witnout Buff1cient
ma;e

without lisnts, tnese men have a .sreat

~nd

respons1b1~1ty

flaced

on tneir shoul.dere. Dur1ng t11eir "rest period" they perform 1st Eohelon
Maintenance on the1r vehicles and wea!"ons. l'he trucks have' ;:to be re~d'y
to go - whether it' e to

ta~~e

in the rear erea or to taKe

a bunch of "cus-gaces" to en a:ucient mov1e
7~mm

ammunition tv a tank enga6in5 a Jerry

SP on the frunt lines.

,~

-~
_.

I

I

The Maintenance Platoon is of tremendous value to the tank batt
elion inasmuch as it is ]:.LBCed.aE close as ,SJosS1b.Le tv the C1gnting
unlts and yet. put uut a .Large volume of maintenance.
cneck with the cmpanles ln the line they can evacuate

Kee~lng

close

veh1c~es

whlch

are casualties with rapldlty and have then back ln'the line without
confusion alld delay. Bes1des re}talrin;3 and maintain1n3 the track and
wheel .vehicles of the batta110n they consult and 41scuss \>/1 th hlguer
he~dquarters,

modlvlcat10ns. which would be of va.Lue to the unit. At

a very recent date they added a modlvication tu the Medium Tank wh1ch
will be a

hel~

when they battle it out wlth a Panther or Tiger ln

the future.
The Supply Section which probably has the most headaches and gets
the most "reamlngs" he ve to be on thelr toes to pr0cure the best;:food,
and equl,ment possible. They know how a lit anl::er I s II tace will
-28:

,,
~e9:n w1~en

"c"

he fotr a

t.v,~e. J.cttln~

ae the we3t,er

~ox

of 10 1n 1 ratione instead of the not 80 t.3sty

t'Ult cxt.rD .. ;olr of "Lon.,j Jonne" to t.he boys

~et~

colder, not only

t'1eir fL-;::t1nr.:: efflc.ency

98

t~e

~orale

well. KeerinG a battalion

the thouB,qr.de of 1te:TIE' that are in
kee?lnr; a handful of !:lerbles on
FRED L. SCTIKIDT, PO 354,

hel~o

R

VERDEr~,

So altuough the fr:;ntline

0

\.l~ front.

of the troops but
UJol

to T/BA in

tank battalion ie .J.moet like

slautir.c table bl1t 1t'e: done and Capt
CKLA., 1£ Juet ti1e guy who can do 1 t.

troo~s

have the prior1ty on the rotat.i.on

lists, furlough liete, rest camp lists or what not, which are truly
deserved, the Service Comapny

01'

a Tank Eattalion pla,Ys a major role

in the fisht. You dvn't hear much about them but they're there-away!

Submi t ted by:

5/Sgt Travis F. Widener

. r.

5-2 Sectlon, 756th Tank En •

•

~lu8g1ng

-

~"lT;t

"

Of

T:-tE THIRD IKFANTRY DI "fISlON I~ FRANCE, 25 October 1944.

Orl.. Ed Farley, RFD .12, Box 15, r,!OHI.iA!\FI~~, KY., 1e on., "tanker"
'.

with the Third Divis10n who believe£ that there might be e
Kr~H1tp..

"They could h9ve Euct me 1 f they hEld wSuted to. but

~e ~ood

r~r

Borne

reoeon they dldn't." he ea1l!. Here ie the story: ~pl Farley's tank v••
ordered

u~ ~rcund f3

!'I1ac•.1n'J

~~t.me

hend of e roed to help the Infa1lry knock out some

wh1ch were holdln.; them ui:. He was told to be careful. where

he f1red 'becallee there were smme fr1endly
tlW;.i(,~he

00rpor91 paseed on the

troo~s

near the machine gun••

word ,to Gunner Pvt. Fh11lip Rodriquez or

"~~1, Box 156, FORT ~!ORGA!\. COLO •. Rodriquez took careful a1m after

I

the tank got into

I

soon ae his round went out ari answer came 'back in the:t'orm of an a!:.ti

,o~ition

and checked two or three times to be sure

that he was a1m1ng the gun at a safe place. At last he fired. Almost as

tauk shell. "We're hit!" yelled Pvt. Rodriquez. "Are we?" asked Cpl
Farley. About that time bow gunner. Pvt. Geor::;e 1.. Desmett yelled

u~

that

tne driver had been wounded. "Ojn he make 1 tout?" asked Farley. "I
think so," said Des~ett. Then all the men etarted to get out. Machine
J

,
I
t

.r

gun bullets rattled off the tank and overhead but the men had good
luck al,d none of them'were hit. "It weE pretty thick with bullets,"
eaid Loader Pvt.

Pa~),.H.

Kreuzlger of 5l5N. 8th St., WATERTmil\, WI5C.,

"and maybe I was lucky to get a boost .out of the tank." Pvt. Kreuziger
was referring to the eecond round of AT fire which smacked into the
,
tank e:-.d lifted him out and set him down about fifteen feet to the Eide

!

of the ta . . ~. "It lifted him out all r13ht." said Lt. V.L. Kandle of the
Infantry who observed the maneuver, "But tne strar:ge part

OI'

it is that

his hair was on fire." The lieutenant shook hie head. "A-very unusual

I

Sight," he said.
0,1 Farley tt1rned around when the second round hit the tank and
looked back at it.

- - - - - - . . . . - .........

He~h@dt·got

about thirty yards a",iay 'by that time. He

saw that a little fire was coming out ~ the turret, but more Importapt
- 1 

~ ........ _-~--- ...&... -~.

he paw

tr~':'t

t~le

,jrlver woe ftl11 t:lere. He ran on back aud h8U J..lfted

t :1e In,1urod m::ll; out. He had tc 'be nd down a ;~d p: ck him up over his ehoul
der hefore he c:J 1 'ld leave the el Si1t c f tl;e tank. He did tuie and. carried
the

~an

ghont 1'1 fty yarde down t.le road

-=;un oper.i n,:

U ~l.

e"en though a

m~:ment

Wl thout

a single Kraut macn1ne

'be fore they had ,e,pered the spot.

"So maybe trero are eome good l<r311te" eaid C,l Farley later on, "anyway
the next tJ.me I hit a XratJttank I' 11 ~ ve the me:n in it every chance
to get away."
At last

------0

gentJ..eman'e war!

Submitted by:

B/Sgt Travis F. Widener
8-2 Section, 756th Tank Bn •

.,
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ViTH TH!: THIRD DIVISION IN FRA~CE, Ootober 31, 19".

Ord1nar1ly t3n!{ men have high regard, for the1r ,.r1eoop10 11ghtl.
But to Cpl. GeortSe iI. 1·l1nn1ck, Jr. of H1cksville, Long Iel.and, New York,
the device is literally
of imoom1ng tree
away from it all.

burs~s.

8

.

in the necF.. 0..,11 1mpre.le4 by •••r1••

~a1n

•

the cor}tOral leaped 1nto hie tur..et to get

:'leaI1wh1~e

you-Knuw-what broke .loose. A burst knocked

a fregment of teee trunk about 3u feet long and a fot 1n diameter onto
the tank. The outer per1scope

so~

a terrific whack·and ,asse4 it 1nside.

the tank where 1t vibrated vigorously against Minn1ck's orow. D1d he
I

i

'get a headache? Are you 11ddin'7

t

I

I

WITH THE THIRD DIVISION IN FRAhOE.
Pvt. lousi J. Jewell., Clinton, Iowa, a cannon l.oader ln a tank
company, emerged from his turret the

oth~r

morning to stretch and

vlse greet what they call Bunrise-1n-the-Vosges. Ten yards away a

char-~>3

Bcter in a grey-green uni form was cooly a1ming a Kraut bazooka at Pvt. ;": ,',
,t,;

Jewell t s steel fortrese • Quicker. than you can say "Demobillzation!I love :;~

I
I

f

,

. !,

you," Jewell. dl ved for hie turret .30 cal and began sl'ray1ne;. Loosing

<t~;~

.. '. ~j:.

h1s nerve, the Kraut dropped his bazooka' and took off -- for about fl ve<~
-l~

I

I

;;,..(:.;

yards. This ain't ao movie, so Pvt. Jewell did not l1ght a Fleetwood
and resume stretch1ng.
WITH THE. THIRD DIVISION IN IlRANCE, 31 October 1944.
Another Kratlt bazooka story comes fro::! ti.1e same tank outf1 t. This
tank and crew, consistin3 of Sgt.
,C~l

Wil11a~

B. Toler, Paris, Tennessee,

John J. '..f 1tulski, Rot;ers City, Jt!i.ch!ga.n.·; Pvt. Arvid Berg, Lakota"

N. Dakota; Pvt. Swan Swanson, Jr., Omaha, Nebraska; and Pvt. C11fford
Kirkland, West Bourne, Tennesse, were

p~aced

on a road bl.ock where lt

was sultlt0eed to be real quiet-llke. Along after midnight Pvt..Berg,
.

,

.'

",'

..

.

on guard at the time, crawls under the tank to arouse his buddies.
.

'

",

- 1

"'.:~--i'
..!f
.)i.~.'.'
.~-

B1gger t;'10n cor:.cd
the

~,

one

rocl~et

~ork

euel1::::o€ E

prsyerbook --

t~e

D _~8trol

of Herrcnvo1k, com1ng fram

ar:d 10ok1n:o for Shermans. How do they know? Because, Do,ey t

E-r-r-ang al:d em3ehee

even closer, etrlkee the

st02:

loaf, it 1e

reod1n.~;

emack~

b8t~k

9

nearby tree. The second,

beilir.d tt.em. l'he -:":11re -- pass me the

the tank'E rear idler, but you don't hDve to

the third is

B

d')d. Otherwise, who'd be around to teli.

story? Another tank, probsb..L.Y cSJ..Led The Green nornet, macuil'\e

gunned the patrol :Jud wottnded four. The remainaer copped a sneak, and
iihy not?

I
I
~

i

I
I·.
I
!

:
t

.,

I

i

1

1
!
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WiTH THE THIRD I!·:FAt<TR!: OI;rISION OF .HE SEV1:;NTII ARMY. FRA1~CE.

\\'hen a tan1\::
......

1~ h1t hy

on AT E\lri, 1t 'e mma.Uy SOP for the crew-

those who c~n---to take orf like thst bi6 Astor-b1rd you're always hear
, in,s shout. For, not only ':'Ire there ever 150 3a110ne of h1Eh octane 1n
Bl'ot.~ler,

a Sherman, but,

you carry enough

eX~1.Lof!:1veEl

to sU]:PJ.y taot

Centra 1 PJr. de':1onetrati:)n in New York for a couple of ma tine8s.
Thie Dave

McCona~)he.',

ratione at 2 BEXNET PLACE,
1-j'cCon~5he'y,

hl:ns€ J .f

a T/4 tank driver. who used to draw h1s
PITTSE~-RG-H,

FA. must not read the manuals.

a sny sort of 8"Y, wont tell the story, but his

buddy, Cpl. Edward FarreJ.J., 9 EMEnELD ST., BROOIllNE, MASS., gives the
details in the company CPo
0'

"We're !ilovin~ down the road to attack, unbuttoned, because there's
dog.:::;iee just ahead and everything is quiet. Then two AT

~ns--pervect

carnollflage--open up at us at about 40u yarde. They let the doggies io
through to wait for us, the dirty so-and-eo's. The gun to the front
smacks un with the first round, near the ventilator, and ricochets to
blow the assistant dr1ver's hatch riGht off. Belr.g tank commander, I
give everyone "Hit the road" over the interpnone. Me, and the cannoneer
(Pvt. Louis H. Bergheser, l421 SALIEg:-RY ST., ST. LCt:IS, MO.) and radio
o?era'tor, (Pvt. Melescio !;lart1nez, GEr\. DELIVERY, KARl\ES q:i:'fY, TEXAS);
take off. In

t~e

ditch we meet Whiting,(FFC. LYLe Whiting, FORT JONES,

CAL.) but no Dave. ! 'm thi.nking maybe he's hurt when the tank starts
to back U!='. The. two suns o,;-·en up again. This time a sneLL goes through
tne t.urret--so hard tr:.at

r
I

If
"

,

,.

t~e

turret. J.ock

f.LleE!

off' ar:d

h~t.E

tnis----

dope in the back. But 1s he bothered? Nu, he I s in Pl t tsburgh un a SUD,day
afternoon, .i.oom1ng for a pmce t1J

~ark

k

near tne movies.

"\'1e yeLL," Get. OU1. ui" tnat t.anK, yuu crazy

------1"

but be backa

ELOWLY down the road 300 yards, end tnose two Kraut guns go wild
ing everything they've got."

1 

--- ...-

-.-,.---~.... ---- --.---.-,.....-~---------.....

....."""":

r.

·l

'.•

.

.. ,',

Farrel jerka hie thumb at McCon~gh.J'. "'(/ell, there he 11 Itlll
W,t;

,

.,

•

lklng around smolt1n:!, Shel~e81 and drinking ,owdered con.e. H. t.urn

ad that tank around by a fsrmhouee--where Borne mortars ohimed In--and
drove it ~9ck to aeEcmb!y eree w~th two ho~eE in it. Told the 'oaptain
lt wae pretty rugged up sheed. Thet's my boy." he finished.
McConogney stood

\1' si..d

ers"bed Ferrel.' B arm. "Come on, Windy, If

he sald. "We gotte gae up."

"
,

,,.

":i~',

Just before McConaghey l.1 teral.Ly dragged him out the door , J'arftl':s
let go With," 5ay, you might tell'em that this ,is ,the third tank'
McConaghey 'e naa knocked frum und.er h1m. It

.

.
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HEAD ~uARTiRS
756th Tank 3atta11on
APO 464

Stf3JE~X'
XC

5 SePtember 1944
/leport Of Oper.t1on. against the Enelll7 tor
the month Of AU~UFt, 1944.

rdin~

'Co,,,,,,
;enerd, Xh1rd Int. ntry D1v1 slon,
APe #3. U. S. Army.

Beport or opere tiona against the eneIII,}' tor the IIIOnth
or August, 1944, complete with Unit Journat, 18 subm1tted heN
With in eCoOrdBnce w1th paragraph 10, -AR '45-105.
'-,
For the Commsnd1ns Officer
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6 Ootober 1944.
SUBJ'~CTI

&If!:'ort of Cpers.tions A.;ainst the Z.1emy for the "'onth of September 1944.

TO

Com..'llar.(nn~ :}cneral, Ti--,ird Llfa.ntry Division, !PO

I

(Att.

.A.C of

s.

1-3, u.s.

Army.

G-2).

In compliance ~ith Memorandum, Headquarters Third Infantry Division,
28 Septer:cbeor 1944, Re-port of Operations for the period 1 - 30 September 1944,
is submitted h~rewith, together with the Unit Journal for the m,onth of.Sep
tember 1944.
For the Commanding Olti.er.

2 Inols 
1 - ComtllL,-der I s Narrative (in, quin)
2 - Unit J ourna1 for Sep 44.
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COMRDENTIAL

Ii

766th Tank Battalion

'

September 1--30, 1944
I. SUh'laRy OF

OF~H...H !(F:S

September 1. The Battalion, lei. Compa~v D, was located three m~les
east of' ?lONl'.i!!LIll.R, FRAt-:OE, not engaged in aotion. The day was lpentin main
tenp1Ce of vehiole. and arms. Company D, attaohed to 3rd Reoonnaissanoe Troop,
moved to the vicinity of CORINI.
September 2. The Battalion, less Company D, moved at 050OB, enroute to
VOIR01·J. When I arrived at VCIRON in advanoe of the oolumn, I wa. met 'by our
billeting offioer, who informed me that plans had been ohanged and we were to
advanoe to the vicinity of ST. HILAIRE de BREN3. The Battalion olosed in that
vioinity approximately at l845B. Atter oontaotint Headquarters, Third Infantry
D'tviei on, I was informed that a fllrther advance was oontemplated, but in
view of the late hour and heavy r~in, our further advanoe was poatponed until
next day., Me~tim.e::; ompanyD moved to t.he vicinity of ,c'13ERTEU.
September 3. The Battalion moved to the vici::lity of LAG:~IJi:U. At l200B
Company A was attached to the 7th Infa.n.try Regime..lt; Company B was attaohed to
the 15th Infantry R~t.iment. CO!l'.pany C remainod under btl.ttalion oertrt::'l a8 re
sene. Company D ~oveJ. to th'3 vicinity of PLA.INOISEAU. Compa~r A moved with
the.7th lnf'antry to the vioinity of PLAnrOISEAU 8.-"10 Company ~ moved with the
15th Infantry to the vicinity of CROTEi{AY.
.
September 4. The Battalion, les8 A, B and D Companies, :noved to the
vicinity of Le FIED. Company A moved to POLIGt.ry, as did Company D. Company B
moved to the vioinity of PA;;l~OZ. At 2000B, Co:npany C was attached to the 30th
Iu.f8l1trJ Regiment and established road blocks near LONS -Le...sAmHER.
September 5. The Battalion CP moved to UAlmCZ.· Company A, supporting
the action of the 7th Inf!L'"ltry tOT-ard C~CUZEL J lost one ta.nk to AT fire in the
vicini ty of BEURE. Casualties: one enlisted man killed; one wounded. Company B
and Company D'movec. to the vicinity of Q'C::WIT. Company C set up road blOOD
i:1 the vicinity of :!CtTCF..ARD ane SALINS-Les-BAINS.
September 6. Company 3 movsd to the vicinity of klEREY SOUS !c~O~'T~ND with
the 15th Infantry. Company A supporte1 the 7th Infantry in the vioinity of
B3SA11CON, bringing fire 0:1 ene~TJ vehicles 0:1 Highways 57 and f7, destroying
some vehicles ar.d personnel and denying the enemy the use of these roads. Company
C, supporting the 30th Infantry, 'moved east and northeast of BESANCON and fired
at ene~ vehicles and personnel on Highway 73. The Battalion CP moved to the
vicinity of TARCENAY.

st

September 7. Company A oontinued to surport the att8.Ck of the 7th In
fantry on BESAl~CO:;. Company C supported the attaok of the 30th lnfantry on

the south and ••
,

,.
L

-
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BBSM,CQn,

~.et~~: ~tr~oiiDB~f~~f
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CONRDENT~~l

,
"C1tl1(iel".

'inn t'l::k was lost ~,J bazo.)lCr.. firl!. - 0ne \111ed, tlwo wounded.

S.,pte~ber 8.
T~~e 31'1.ttalion moved north of 3'::SA~:CO!~. suppnrtlnp: the at
taok tn thp nor+.r... :;om..,e.ny:; ~ ,'1st one tank tl') buoo',{a. fire 1\n\~ Cuntpany D lost
"ne li~ht t~Fl~ t~) e.rtilhry !'ire. - One killed, S49ven wounded.

S"ptember 9.
anl'3 Company

The at.tack continued, CO'llpany A moving to RIOZ via RIGNEY
~'m:cEY to the vicinity of RIOZ.

C mov;n~ vie.

Septamber 10.

The acvanoe pushed on to the vicinity of

L~ULA~~"

!3 lqat one tank to AT fire ... One killed, two· wounded (one offioer).
I)

Company
Company

oontinued reconnaissanoe missions in the vicinity of 1~tJTBOZON and MmTTJ.RLOT.

September 11. Company A advanced at~ainst oppodtion to the vioinity or
FlUHr and BAS Du VAUX. Company B met strone.: resistance along Highway 57, loa
ing one t~ to AT fire. - One offioer wounded, tour enlisted men wounded. A
oolumn of enemy v~hioles was fired on, and several destroyed. Oompany 0 moved
to the vioinity of ~ND~EI:AND. Compa.ny D reoonnoitered in the vicinity of
AUDELARRAT, DAMP !ERRS and VY tes FIUIN.
September 12. Company A supported the "-nfantry in clearing enemy from.
Le GRAND BOIS de DA}JlPIERRE and oapturing NOROY Le BOURG. Enemy convoys on roads
in the vicinity of Les BELLES B!,;'UQ.UES were fired on.' Company B supported the
.15th Infantry in the capture of VESOUL. From pod tiona on Ug~ ground near
VESOUL, they fired on ene~· convoys, destroyin: considerable materiel. One
tank was knooked out by AT fire. Five machine gun nests were destroyed in town.
Company C moved to the vicinity of

MCN~BOZml".

1st Platoon of Company D contacted the enemY at (JJINGEY and captured thir
teen prisoners. Enemy convoys were fired on and vehicles were knocked out. The
2nd Platoon contacted the eneDY in FROTEY Les 7ESOUL, killing four and capturing
twelve. The 3rd Platoon was unsuccessful in an assault on PREBLE, receiving AT,
mortar and heavy artillery fire.
September 13. Compar:y! attacked Hill 430. One tank destroyed by a mine, .
one by bazooka. - One 'l18.~ wounded. Company B knocked out ene:ny MG's in the vici
ni ty of COLOMSOTTE and VEI.I.EMr.iFROY. Enemy convoy was fired on in the vicinity
of SAULX de VESOUL. One tank knocked out by SjP fire -- two men wounded by
mortar fire. Company C advanced to the vicinity of ESPRELS and VALLEllOIS La
B:)IS.
Company D contjnued reconnaissance in the vicinity of COL01'J3 IER, HOl::~EY,
C-:: LOMBOTTE and CERHE Les rrOROY.

.,

,

..
l

September 14. Company! advanced through MOlfTJUSTEN and ARPENANS toward
GOUHENANS and VY Lea LLRE. Canpany B ~dvanced toward MOLLA..~ and GE~iEVREUILLE,
meeting strong onposition at ~·~ILLE •. Company C established road blocks
in the vieinity of LIEVAt~S. Oompany D oontacted the 36th Infantry Division
and reoonnoi tered the vicinity of LA. GRANGE.
September 15.
LA GRANGE DU VAURE.

out

by AT nr ••

Company A advanced with the -infantry into Lea AYNANS and
Company B attacked ADELA.~IS and C~. One tank knocked

:ne tilled. thr~2Wtoti1DENTI~r=ANS'

,

CONADLJ~T~AL

L

N1iU", "n recol'naissa':'l~<) '1~'\r G'T.:LLA"'.rt;rS, t9.l1!<:' of COll~'a.1"'~'

!) four.rl tr." 3rd BlI.t
t'1lion, 180th r~.f!\r:try Rer,iment pll1'led ,~own by "'M~ fire. Tre tan',:" laid dowon
~ire ~o EIllable the infantry to wi thcraw an~ evacuat.e wounded.

geptamber 16.

C~~~~y

A

a~vancod

into VY 1m3 LCR8. One tank di.abled
and ona enlisted mar. were) killed, by • :ni!le
wh~ J I) on recon.:1aissance near ''Y L!S U~.
One enl1stt~d man wouUded. Corlp~"
:3 J.(l vanced int<=' I.'('!tE wj th th~ 15th Infantry. 00(3 nlatoon leader went out wi. th
an infantry captain on reconnaissance in a 1/4 ton truck. The truck did not '
return. ~ompany C:!T,ove~ ~C" the vicinity of RIm-rOVELLE and prepared to attaok
RADDON. Company D remained on road blooks near VILLA.FANS.
'uy 'O',ine.

~"C' .;'-.:r.pa':'l:'- C~m'!la;1"l"'r

September 17~' Compauy A succeeded in fordin~ the river and set up road
block l'ear ATEESA-1-lS. Road blooks were also sst up near VOUEENANS and WRE.
Company Bmaintained road b180ka near I1JRE. Company, C a.dvanoed with the 30th
Infantry into RADDON. Comp&l'JY D moved to vioinity of CrTERS. '
,

September 18. Company usembled nea.r VY LES WRE to perform maintenance.
Company B advanoed to ST. GERMlmand set up road blooks. Company C advanoed
to Les AIDJrONTS and BRENCH-~':rTE and BEUrONT. Company D r~a.ined near C~1'ERS.
September 19. Company A. mOTed to the vicinity of Al!AGE, PAUCOGNEY, and
'ST. BRESSOl!. No enemy encountered. Company B maintained road blOOD. Coml'~
C remained in the vicinity of BEU!01IT. Company D moved to FAUCOGNEY.
Septenber 20. Comoany A fired on enemy oonvoY,in the vicinity of 152304,
destroyed AT gun, several towed artillery pieces and ~lled several enemy.
C::mloany A moved into STE. l.1A.RlE CHANCIS and EFFRENEY: Company B, was relieved
by Frenoh troops and moved into Division Reserve with the 15th Infantry. Com
pany C sent one platoon to LA VOIVRE. .company D reoomoitered toward MELAY and
BVCUHEY. One taI'Jc was lost to a mi!le near 'MELAY. - One man wounded.
September 21. 1st Platoon of Company A. enga.;ed in a fire fight in the'
vicinity of 152304. An air burst killed the platoon leader and one ~an. Another
:nan was wO'treed. One tank lost- bogged down ';Iith a thrown track in very 1U lly
country. Com~~-_y B mO....f' ,-1 :to the vicinity of' RADDON. CO!!lpllW C Maintained its
pOSitions with the 30th In+:'antry in the vicinity of !.'ELAY and LA VOIVRE. One
platoon of Company D established road blook in the vicinity of ECROMA.GNY.
September 22. The· 3rd Platoon of Company A fired on ene:ny convey north
east of LA CRCSL!&RE. Several ene~ artillery pieces were destroyed. Co~pany B
remained in ~osition. COffi?any C established road blocks north of FAUc6nNEY. ~
road &heac. was mined and had to be cleared before further advance could be ma~e.
Company D established road blooks to protect ri~ht flank of the 30th Infantry•
.

Septe"llber 23. O~e platoon of GompanyB moved to I'A.UCOGNEY. One platoon
of Company C moved slowly with supported infantry, north frO!Il FAUC0 tR:EY , reaching
LA LO!':'GINE and CORRAVILLWoS - Le - PLlIN. Company A took up positiona to cover
the roads in the vicinity of CORRA,VILLEP..8 - Le - PLAIH and Hill 753 (1~0315). .
Company D continued to screen right flank of the 30th Infant~.

- 3

.,
S":'FtAl!\h~t'

Ct"l1l1"'<Jny A. 1.:d ot-,d thp. 7t:... Infnnt.ry i '1 cl),~tl'rfn~ ;?;rouno
LIJ "A'I?";~:·':'~' I\lld L·, rtcsr·:,::~;. 150 r'1unrls "r 75rrrn '/9'''lre tlt'e(~
ttom r.n 11 719 "t p)'\e"':,- v,.,H cleo ,);, mll\~n high"'a,:,·.;cm~any "3 "Ili ntdn",d its.
poartions. ';~lnt:'t.::W C '.VI'\S unable t') advlllloe :',-'rth from ''':(HiUVILLE~'3 on aocount.
or mineJ r~a~s. C~n.ny D waa relieved tram its screening ~i!8ion and as.~mblerl

i:--.

~h" d~i:lit:

at

FAll~Olr'"EY.

21.

~r

Septe:nl-~r 25.
G()Jnpan:' A crossed the ~r~3:::lLE R:Y';R with the 7th I'1tantry
ard fired on ene'1Y in thE" vicinity of VECOtX and RtrPT*GUR-t'OSELLE. Company "8
re;1ained in "'osi tion wi th the 16th ;ntantry. Comrany C f unahle to advance
through LACl3:~E because of mined roads. borgy terrain and AT tire.

September 26. The 1st Platoon ot Can any A sUFPorted an atta.ck on
FRAHOUD. The remainder or the oompa_~y remained ne9.r RUPT-SUR-MOSELLE. ComFIllY
a moved to theviolnity of ST. AMES. Oompany C remained in pOlitlon. .
September 27. The 3rd Pla.toon -of Comp"':,y A moved northeast '!rca" RupT
and assisted the intantry in olearing a roadblock. Other platoons remained
in p~si tiona. Oompany B was unab19 to advanoe beydnd ST. AM"ES because ot lIine8.
Company C moved to the vioinity ot l!nJLIN. Ccmpany D attel1'pted to reconnoiter
east ot ST. AMES, but received heav,y tir.e and was unable to proceed.

I

I
I
,rir

•

September 28. Company A elt,bli8hed road blook with 2nd platoon near
FSRDRUPT. Company B moved two tanka to BooNT. No further changes in diaposi
tiona. Oompany C - No change. Oompany D - ~ro ohange. Assault Gun Platoon
moved to the vicinity of ST. A1~, established OP and prepared supporting tires
for the 15th and 7th Infantry.
September 29. CompariY A remained in positions, supportins actions of
the battalions of the 7th Infantry. Company B - Uo change. Oompany C moved
to the vioinity of CELL'BS. Oompany D - No ohange • Assault Gun Platoon broke
up enemy counterattaok in the vicinity of CRE!~(VILLER and V.A.G!-TEY. 329 rounds
of HE, 17 rounds smoke were expended. Xumerous buildings oocupied by enemy
were destroyed.
S"'ptember 30. Company A - No change. Considerable arr.muni tion was
expended in tiring on enemy concentrations in bills in the areas of the 1st
and 2nd Battalions of the 7th Infantry. Company B tanks moved to support the
infantry in the hills east of ST. ~, - Little action. Compa,-'1y C moved to
positions to support the 30th Infantry,_ - No action - very difficult terrain.
The Assault Gun Platoon fired 43 rounds on CRE:-:ENVILLER and VAG!rn:Y.
II.

s:n·.1<.\"'1.~

OF Ei'JEMY OPEnATIONS

Enerr.y defended .pproaches to BEL..'Ii'ORT GAP. Contact e;ainad near IA FlED on
September 4th. Jos enejny moved back into the hills, he began using considerable
numbers of anti-tank mines. Ene:ny used tew tanks ~ but employed oonsiderable
numbers of.\T and S;l> guns. Enemy resistance stitfened as terrain grew more
favorable for defense, and artillery fire increased in inte~it.J.

'.

~

.~

.

~
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-
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CONADENTill.
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are

SIre!:' 10', A:'

':~~I.i

OF FERICD

~omi'an1(J3 WAre atta"h!3(l t., r~&he!1b 1.10~~ a Gen~ral line CtEURY -ST. 11,ms',
1000 yards west :Jf VAJN!Y - 1l'r:;~mRupT. EI:'l(,:~ rE'siatanoe was lT~ry stronr; Illd
the *li,htest :-oV"'ln~n+' by ar>n"r brouGht dC'lWn seTere arttllery tire. The terrain
was totally uns;lited for &r'TIored operation, being hilly and heavily wooc1ed., aDd
rain-soake~. 111 rC'llltis were blC'olred and mined. The AlBault Gun Platoon was
t'iring artillf"r:' conoentrat~ ons in support ot the 15th Infantry, and wu
oredited with hreaking up one count~r-attack.

IV.

3TATUS OF PEasmnnU. Am>

a.

};~TEhIEL

PERSO~lBL

T/O

as

Offioers
Warrant Otf'icera
EDlilted _n

-

b.

41
3
724

S
684

MA.TERIEL
Pit in
Runners
4:6
'14'
S
21

'1edium Tenks
Light Tanks
M4A.a - lO6mm
1/4 Ton Trucks
2 1/2 Ton Trucks

v.

AlSIGNID

C01~

»-:1)

/

24 brs

Fit"in
48 brs

2

1

-

Ord
2

51

3

1

15

2

6

0

1

l'

38

Total Short

21

a

S9

0

~

LESSONS LEARNED

During the period,' the operations varied from pursuit over fairly good
.tank terrain in good weather, to a fairly stabilized situation 1n ver.y hilly
and wooded country in raiZIY weath8r.' The utility ot armor was sharply 'curtailed
by'the conditions at the close of the period~ Preparations were made to emp1a,v
the tanks as r~inforcing artillery shryuld conditions forbid their use in their
primary role~ ,and the,Assault ':run Platoon Was thus engaged.
Since the aattalion

wa~

tibhtins in small groupsl initiative on the part

ot platoon leaders was demanded, and the distinction between good platoon lead
ers and'mediocre ones was clearly marked. I believe that addit~onal training
ot platoon leaders in supporting infantry, is necessary. since the burden tall.
on their shoulders When cOLditions force decentra11zati~n ot cammand~
Replacements continue to be poorly trained. Approximately 5~ of re
placements'have to be trained tor their jobs atter being received. TheBe men

...
.. '

..

- 5

-CONfIDENTIAl

\

haTe b.1 fr.)m ten tffJ.ys t) two \"":!:J:,,3 trai~~in;.; in their .ivbs. -hut ar" not qualified
enter combat wi thout addltiC'nd. trainillG_ T!:ia im;1oael an \.&mvl\rranted hand!
C!\P on 8 unit wHcr. 1s comrletely enC;!lged 1:1 cOlnb'lt.
'l'hp. olaslif'lce.tion ot
".\mored Force" h too lC''")sl!. An armorCI~ i:1fantryman. C&lUlot be ml.de into a
tank driver 9.1V futer th"ln a r,eneral replaoe~ent. Yet, we oontinue to reoeive
ItArm<'rfld F.")rce" replaoements frOM non-tank elements who have had 11 ttle or
11" trainin:.; in tanka. Truck drivers are ola~sificd as tank driv8rs. One first
sergea,ut was received a6 a tank driver. If tht!l prospective replaoer.!ents were
interviewsc. by a qua.lified and oonsoi"entious officer before being sent out,
such errors ~~bht be av~idec.
.
t~

LIe
RO'J~
GLE!D:'T F.

Lt. Col., Cavalry,

Commanding •

~/ ID/ ~.
·'

.. - .

.CONADENTIAL.
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WITH THE THIRD INFA:

,r ,DIVISION IN rRANCE. 14

In these daya of ra,id movement the hYP8811ng or
~o1 nt is

9

fairly commo... ~lgce event. ~ut rarely cinel! the deetruotion 'of '.

or' e etrt:'l"'!,:"o1nt !,rovlde e'Jch en lntereet!n~ story. of coo,.ratlon
the

force~

fightlng the German Wermacht.

After one of h1e Tank Commanders vas wounded, Lt. RALPH L.
,

of SANFORD, lI~INE, the ComsPnY Commarder of itA" Com."y

J/

're'-lal.t:

11oDWh1ch i8 attached to the Third Div1s10n, instructed the
..

orewmembera of that particular ta.~ to pullout of the t1ght

. # :,

baok along the road sud ,ark unt1l
rurtb8~olr',1.~.
" they received
.',
"'"
,:.,''''''''.,
con8iet1 ng of Corporal Ke'yer J. Jacobeon of 353' Grenahaw.
,

.

-",,~

'

PVt'~

T/S,J)av1d L. J((!Conaghey of 2 BENNETT PLACE, FITTSBURG, PA;

Rerrmen of RFD 1, SPRING VALLEY. ILLINOIS; and Pvt. V1111amW..,'
or 2~5 Jordon Btl, BltEV'AftD, N.C. obeyed the1rr Company OommanGl.l'ttoi:
'pulled the1r eteel buggy to a, halt near a l1ttle v1l1age wnlcb"

'G.,.;d,.'

pa~:Bed through by the sdvanc1 ng forces "a lew hours ear11er.

the opportunity of a short res't. they tumbled out of their Gem;;r.l
man Tank and sprawled on the ground. In a moment an American
Lieutenant, who was accompsnied by a group of some fifty French' "'aet'
,

",

wearing the brassard of the FFI, came up to the tank. Tbe'tl-r.ed
.....
~;~~

got.

to their feet and saluted the lieutenant wondering

1ih~t- W8~ ,>',1'1f!'i'''i;'''~~'.

wind.
"There' e some Kraute in that house,. over there on the' 8148'"
~

.

'\~~'

.

hill," said thf: lieutenant, pointing at a etune ·bulld:ng eome hundred ...
.,/

.....

yarde off the maln road. flThey' want you to help them out wi tn your, taDlf,',
because the Germans have go~ s..;me automatic weapons.

,::
. ,,:~:,'

>

"

"Gee, Lieutenant,," sa1dCorporal

Jac~bson

doubtfullY,
,

'

,

hel, ,alright but weare ahort our tank commander a~:o.d a tank
, w1 thout it' a whole crew."
"

'. . '.
~.

,

•

"

'

"0 ~

The lieutenant

Patriots who were

~.r1·~·":·'..:IJI."~
,0 '

•

I

t.ho t.ank and t!1en the houee t.hey want.ed to attook. In ."JIOment tn•
.J.1eute::~nt

s~oke aga ... n.

"He.L.1.• he sald, "Do you think I oould be the tank

Commander?"
"Sure, sa;.d T/5 McColllehey. "We could t.each you what. you need. to
know ln " few m1nutes."
"Sold, It sald the Ueutenant, smll1ng,

"Walt'~.L

I tell 'em."

"Better let 'em know that they've got to oume alons a. our fJ.ank
]troteet1on," ,ut in Pvt.

G1~le8Jtle,

"the lraut.. JD1Sht. .bay. 80me ba.ooka.

and they can do us a lot ot harm."
"Right, eaidthe L1eutenant, "You get everything set here and I'll
go over the plan of attack with their leader.
The tank men olimbed baok in thelr tank as the grou, of FJ7.men
clustered around the American Lieutenant to reoeivetheir orders. In bi.
best h1gh school learned French and with a1d of many gestures the lieu

! .

tenant gave them the plan or attaok.
In a few minutes he c11mbed. up in the turret of the Tank and Cpl.
Jaoobson and Pvt. Herrman showed h1m how the 1nter-phone communication
system worked and where be was to stay.
"You dr1 ve the thing the way you know best," said the lieutenant
to T/5 MoConaghey, "I'll' just ride in the damn thing. It He turned to Cltl.
Jaoobson. "I'll just tell you if I eee anything to shoot at, I don't bow
how 'to 8ive the fire' order properly." He aeked eaoh man in the crew 1t'
they were ready, and gett1ng at'1'lrmatlve anewers i"rom all, he glauced at
his watch and ea1d, "Let's go."
The attack was one like the, text book ordered. The tank moved forvsr
taking full advantage of cover that the terrain offered and the FF.I .Oyed
along at the f loaule. When the tank was 1n good posl tion to fire it :"
grlnded to halt and we1ted. In a moment a group of the FFI ex1to sed thea
....:.....

~elves fQr an 1netant to the house. There wee a quick rat-tat-tat _:~f a


'!.r .
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l
°Jel"'1I"n "Squirt" gun, "1Jt 1t wae not qulck enou.:;h. The lieut.enant. in t.he

,

Tank o,,",pervec1 the fire and celled out, "There ore Kraut. allr1ght. Knock'

.1

.

(

the d!'mn hom:!e down." ':he Corporsl needed no rurt~ler ordera ."d be JUt.

!

three ehote from hie 75 ln the wlndow of the downatalr •• Before he could
ahoot any more he heard the excited volce of
er, over the

l~ter-,hone.

"They're runnlns

~vt.

ew~y!"

f

Gille.ple, the buw-gunn
he shouted a. be 0,..4

up on them w1th hie macuine gun. At t11e polnt the det.o~Df.ot tbeoao.·;~

mighty Wermacht had hed enough. Before the big 75 could

tire·.,~t~;:'.~:~~'

they sto"ed, threw up the1r'arme, and 8urrendered to the FFI wbo

nat

ra,ldly closed in when the tank besan it'a tlre.
"Wel.1.," said the lieutenant ae he climbed down trom the turret,
"Looks 11ke we d!'~ all right. Thanke tor the ~uggy ride." ...~;~:i~ .~
"Sure, ~leutenant,". answered TIS XcCoriaghey, . "Any time at.'al.l." "
.' '. ::....~

"We bet,ter get b.ack," sald 0,1. Jacobson, "tbeComJlany Co!lllandjr'll~::;
':,

.:

sure be mad if we're not 'parked whelPe he eeld!"

Suhmit ted by:

S/Sgt Trav1e F. Widener Jr.
....

8-2 Sect, 756th ~1'1sk Bn. 
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WITH T:lE THIRD 01 'II. .ON IN FftAKCI, 17 Se,tembCl .944 •

•

Once in a while the ever footsore Infantry get an opportunity to

I

•

. r

'.,

I
f

f

amile at eC'me othere who don't 'leuslly flsht the war
gro',r.d. On f'uch occgeion
r,'o~cY

w~e

the entry ar.J freo1n

r{A:C~Olm ZTT5SMAN,

LE ECtoR";. 2d. Lt.

80

close to the

or

01' the village

who 11 ves at

2~lS

Sturdevant.

I

!

~·IC:=IGAN.

lI

St., DETROIT.

f.

attached to the Division, had the tnfortunate exper1ence of

I

who is

:3

Tank Platoon Leeder in the battal10n
hav1r~

hi •

.tank "Conk" ·o~,t on h1m due to a mechanical failure a tew ~1.1.es ahort.
of the object1 ve. Not wishing to delay the attack unnec.s,tar1ly, lhe
lieutenant took to

th~

ground and led hie other General Sherman into

town on footr.med vi th only a tlTommy It gun instead of. 75mill~.~.r
. and ,several inches of steel. The tank commanded by Sgt. Thomas P .. ·Mc
Carthy, 84th Bell at., Roeebank, STATEN ISLAND, NEW YORK, cUd 80••
excellent shooting. The lieutenant ,ointed out targete or tired • burst
from his "Tommy" gun to indicate the t!'lrgets. Gunner Cpl. Theocfol'e
Coller, ROllte .1., BLEN\iOOD SPRINGS, COLORADO, poured some 75 at the il!
dicated e,ot. Loeder PFC

Ear~

H.·Eowlee, ALEXANDRIA BAY, NEW YORK,

later Eaid that he 'wae "a8 busy as a coel stoker 1n

8

steamboat race"

. when he found th~-t the Tank had fired nearly lUO rounds ot' ammunitIon.
Bow Machine Gunner Pvt. Calvin X. 'Eaton, Rings Corner, AMESEURY,
ACRTJ5EITS, indicated that he had been

ke~t

.~8-

busy too, when it was dIs

covered. that he fired close to700U rounds of tn1rty calIber

.~

,;,t,. .

. ',..:-.
-

.'

"Kra'llt8" who sought esca'e. Meanwhile Lt. ZUSSMAN had shot· up fourteen
c-11J)s of·_~~9~1.~gvn::-e~mun1;19~ Pr1.ver TIS Esplrldion C-u11.len, Box 1746
BROWf\SVI LLE, TEXAS, only had one complaint. He

E a 10,

I~IIell,

wi th the

lieutenant out on foot he thIng, the tank's prewar l\ew York hack on a
••'

't,

Saturday n1 ?ht! ..
The Infa!::try had.11tt.le time to gloat about the vsl,klt1g Ut.nk.;~~.,:
; _,'

becauee they were busy lI~o.llsh1ng up" the one hund~ and fifty,:
,Z'18onere that the at tacm had netted. Qui,!!'ed Lt.
I go for a wau, I'll. bring 8 horse!"
-- - ---- - - . . . ; . . . . - .
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tU~S.MAN,

"Next
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WITH T:!E r:-iIRD ItJ"At;TRY DI118I01\ IN FRAr.C~t September 11, 1944.
Ferh~;,e
.

"

.con
~FD

is

",ve~

one of the beet exs:n:.L.er or tile verEotility of the Ameri

?tlne wa E dernonc tret€ d

the ot her ds/ by rvt. .jeorge D. 'i\aJ.lace,

.+1, 5:"ITHFIELD, !.uRTH CARCL!:A.
8ttac~ed

ni t by

B

8

member of the Tank Battalion vn10h

tv the jlv!sion. The tonk 1n which rvt.

N~J..L.aCe

had been

G£rmsn anti-tank gun on tiJe outskirtE vf the French v11.L.age·

of SAT'LX DE VESOUL. The other membere of the crew, C,l. Alexander L.
Huffman, RFD #1, CONNELIX 8PRINuS, NORTH CAROLINA: T/5 Nlcnolo8 P.
Motto, 1408 N. 20th Ave,', MELROSE PARK, 1.1.,..•11\018; and Pvt. Hax M• •18
.tal, 2321 Kroos Court, 8HEBOYGEl\. WISCONSIN, hed bus1ed

them.elve.:n~.. '-~ . '::,,~' ~:-'
"

lng at

~he

snipers who were near the town. Pvt.

Wa.L.~ace

was 41a.atlett.4
.

w1 th the results

01'

:~ ....

"

'

,,"

the small arms tire so he got back 1n thet.ank .. ;./·_.
~':.:, - ~
'~.

-'::.;."

- ',._,'"

loeded the ,75 ml~llmeter tank gun and did some heavy ca11ber.l'11'ltlg~
Th1s was suff1clent for the herr1ed Kraute. Theybr6ke and rsn Up1D
the h1l1s. Since the tank wae .d1sabled Pvt. Wallace could not shoot
h1s tank gun anymore,~thus, he :picked u~ h1s "Tommy" gun and at a 418
t811ce of 1000 yards he fired using indirect f1re methods at

..,

the:~rm.nj.

(Normally t!1e "Tommy gun is not fired uver the range of 200 yards.)
They scattered. Sa1d Pvt. Wallace: "The Germans have been talk1na about
our p.utomet1c artillery flre for

8

long t1me. I thought I'd let the.

know that we've got it."·

.

i

Bubmi t ted by:

I

B/Sgt Travis F.

~ilden9r

Jr.

5-2 Sectlon, 756th Tank En.
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~'R? en·/9l.0-f:F.

First Sst. Alvin I\"fZ from riFD ,t4,

CKLA;rO?-:A, can teet 1 fy that the pay ja:1 c an be a
r~e

other

ds~'

O'1vld D. Redle

!
I

I

I
~
t

t'1€
0

Firrt
f

S~t.

\V'at

hE)l_ln,~ ~'lle

roed-b~ocks

While the Ccptail'}. w!:'s payins the

bu~k

cr~:.:,

serious problem.

l.iompeny ComI:1anaer, Ca,t.

525 E. HeE ld at., SHERIDAN,

were widely scattered on verlous

~ret ty

.:.u;

~\'Y01~lIi\G.

in the

::a:/ his men who

~1vlelon

sector.

of the 1latoon of 4.lt. william

R. Engfer, 2~45 Oakls,ild Ave •• MIN1''EAPOLIf, ~crNN., he instructed; the~.
to go on down to the last tank which wae the furthest one forward.

The

Sgt. dutifull.Y carried the pay envelopes to the tankers, who were T/4
Eerl

iv.

Cunr1nghar.l, RED 1, QREAT FALLS,

MC~TA~:A:

Cp~.

George W. Minnick

Jr, RFD 1, Stewart Ave., HICKSVILLE, L.I., 1;£1'1' YORK; PFC Francis Payne,
RFD 4, DEXTER,

l~O.;

Bvt. Merrill L. )!oor, 5115 Clintor. St., LOSANGELES,

CALIF. Jl'St as S?;t. l-7usz came abreast T..ne

;:;.el'~era~

Snerman tank a couple

of sni1ers in a nearby fiel.d opened up. So the Sst. and tne crew crouch€
on the frier.dly eide of the tank

whl~e

tne trane8ction was in progress.

After the money wae delivered the crew took care uf the offending
eni~ers

f

end the Sst. returned to C??t.

-"That., "- qulpited the Sgt., "was tne

Red~e
I

ar.d Lt. Er:gfer.

~Byoff

'! II

I

Submitted by; 5/S3t Travis F. :riider.er Jr.
S-2 Section, 756th 'rank En.
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w:-:ile weeri::,: t:-:e

E:r!.'-e~

o!' e F!.ret Ser.:::c·- .. i, led e L·lstocn of' light

REC!~ 1'1ver valley, thro1lGh' 3EfA~'CCr\ and nSOUL to the MuSELLE;rlver,

sr:d durin:: this timE) hie platoon accounted fer the eurr'er:der of over
two h,-'ndred IIKrfluts II and the deetructlon or cs~tt1re of thirty vehicLes.
The m''1l''::-cr of Jerman soldlere who oled' for Der Fuerher ur~der the guns
of Ex-lst S::;t. RIC!ITER iF S1.1E.pected to be well overone hundred.

I

One day when Sgt. Richter wee navir:g

I

8

mild day of hOLd1.1J3 a road

!I

block against e possible enemy counter attock hlsComJany Commander,

i
I

out to his tank and ordered him to tur!J. tne p.Latoon over to t:19 next

1st Lt. ROBERT F. KREY.ER of le76 Eleanor Ave., 5T • .PAUL,: MI1"N. came

I
I

rankin; non-commiEEioTIed Officer wniLe the "eweerl~~ in ll ceremony took
rlsce. Inside en hour Sst. Richter wes
~gr~

ar:d

receivi~~ con~r8tulatione

weari~3

a ;air of shining 'gold

frmm his fellow officers. Before

anot.her nO'Jr was u:: 2nd. ""'i. RIC:iTER was iut back to wz;!k. Eis new Job?
You gueseed i t--Platoon Leeder of his old li::ht tank .:':;.Lstoon.

Submitted by:

.6/85t. 'Ir[:vls F. '.iidener Jr.
5-2 Section, 756th Tank Bn •
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0:' the

Y~r:l~f;

in t~iF G.s.':,' or

i tionr t'1':lt .,:'1\):,::' t le

11oderr: warfDre of Armor. I'lcced in poe

.i]nXi;'11'!l

they have t:iE' 1'"\1:: gdventn:¥€ of

~'leldr-

of fire, cover 8!ld camouflage.

in the flret, snd in many oaeee,.

setLir.~

the only rOllr:.; fired. Such waf not the cese, however, when Sgt. Stanley
Kgrplr.eJ r l, 6017, 51)th Ave., Masjlleth, L.I., Kl;;'o'/ YORK, who 1s tank oomm
Bllder in the Tank Battalion attached to Di vision. entered the amalJ.
village of FRAhCHEVILLE, witn his tank and crew consisting of
eA~i.,)NSBURG.

Robert A. Sr.ll th, 337 1\. Jefferson Ave ••

J:'Ai

e,l.

T/5 L.iJ.but'n 1,.,

,··~~.,fi;,~)"

Hqgan, 111 Ttfalnut St., PERRYVILLE, MU; Pvt. Edward V• .l·~rce~l, 2208

. ."
,
. "., ·.:i
".

Sedgwick St., CHICA:7C, ILL; and Pvt. Roy V. Pickett, 626 W. -irj.8oo,
OKLAHv!·jA
Set..

cr -Y,

Aar~-1nrr:i

OKLAliUI".A. An In1arn.ry ecout s'to'!tirig 'the tan.K, inI'vrme<!"'J,

01 the anti-tank gun. Chec.Kint; 1't I e exact looa't1on 'they
-~

led the tank to a previ0uE.i.y reconnoitered syOt" and wen't into 8ot1on.'~.:

"!

L1ke lo1ght:l11ne;, Gunner Cpl. Smitn ~)l./:!cea rullr "Bul..1.'e l!.yes" intu tne
Kraut ;oei t10n wi'th hie: '(5 mil.dmeter bE::llure t.ne surprIsed H1tlermen
could ea7 "?!;!!lzerkrcl1 'tw96Un." Immed1ately the gun arld crew ceased tv
exist. ezceT't. for a

r.J88P.

of twis'ted stee.L

8

:.Q

turn bodies.

Durin,' the lo1 tt.le game of "h1de Bnd ee~k"
tanK sun upenea f1L'e un Sst. Kar}linski:

't8~-lK

f:

8

secund Kraut ant.i

but Que either to tneir"

:tour mer}:emanshi,P or to just p.Lain Ame!'J.CCln .LUCK tne 'tank

BLla

crew

,'k~L
.'. • J

cg~e

t~rous~ w~thout 8

Bcr2~cn.

Inaeed a

~uCKy

day!

Sub!]]i t t.ed by. 8; S5t. Travis P'. -ii'1aener Jr.

5-2 Section, 7j6th Tank Bn.
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SUMMARY

or on

OPIlU.TIOIS

At tM b.,iDDiBl ot tU perlod the batta110D"at Itl11 attaoW t o . . .
lOIre! IAtaDtl7 Dlrtlion. whloh".. a part ot VI OOrpl. ,t ~I t t . tile
tl'oat 11_ ... ,"1'&11,. Itabl11a. &1_ the 10000000B u4 IIlDII Uftl'l u4
waa r.latl"11 ",iet. !he dinllonal ••otor at._ad tr_ apprm._lJ
881180 to MlSd (0.1ltra1101C1'1, 1/100.000. lu.t n). I'M 'a~i_ 1'8
aal_d attaohecl to the 101rcl htalltr;r Dln.loa uDtl1 I . . . . 1. . . at 1IJd.1l
1;1_ the battalion"aa rel1.ftd tr_ attuJlaezrt to VI Corp. . . . 101... Iataa1Jl7
Dhillon. aDd attached to the Ircl IDtalltr;y Did.lon. 'or tIM ,erte4 1 _. I
Xaroh the battal10D OP ... looaW at 8!1I1100RG (,ali'). 0.,..,. A . . .
8f JIll 8J.VIRD (72G.1O), with tile lit P1atooD attaoh. te tM tlOth Iataa1II7'..
1.pa.Jlt, aDd held in r.gtaeDtal r ...rn at IUfZllDORl (IM2Mh 0.,.....
CP at Sf JIlN SAVIRD (72.110), with the ID! P1atoo. a~;'-I:;'the ~
IDtallt17 Reglaent, b.iq h.ld 1a nctuatal .....ne at
(11. . ."
00llp1l'JY 0 CP at IRIOLSBlDf (741210) with tM lit Plato.n attau.ct \0 ~
Ulth lilt_try l.giMnt, aDd _ld in r.p.D.ta1 r •••
at IIGIILt.IR (811101).
0c.paDl' D CP at BRl'OLSBIDI (7dll0), with j;he 1.t Plat• • att&OM. to Dln
lion H.a4fl'larter., lOIN IDtaD1z7 Did.l_ 1a DlBSBBDI ('11226), .. • . .11.
pari tor cliyi.ion be.quart.... !be "'ault Gun PlatoOD." att..... ...
DiTt.ion .lrti11.17 &lid .ub••••atl,. attaobed to 828th 'A latta11-. .......
in ,OIition at UftllLLlR (820278). !he oa.paDi.. ooldaoW __.1,.. ViftJII
1DItru.otiODl, aDd. iDapeotioJll ot yeh101••, .quip.nt, aD! troopl. !M al,.
_tiT. aotion aca1D1t the • ..,. ... dir.ot aDd iDd1r.ot tirbe. dlreot .tJ.r
.zeouted b7 the 1.t Platoon ot Cap..,. C, the 1D!lr.ot 111'8 perf'elwlcl
b1 the '"au1t Gun Platoon. !he 1.t Platoon ot CcapaJ,V' 0 .,.-ed _t fIo_
ING1fILLER into tiring po.itiODI (860182)· aDd tirec1 12 rClWlda ot BI, waa.111C.
tin iBO the ta.a otOJ'IWILLIR (8&88<&5). !he .&8._1t Gall ·P1atoon ti....
108 rOUBd. o~ har... tac tir••

rY.

a,

1

".r

OIl 6 Jlaroh 1946 'the battalioa aond
batta110a ooJltrol late tM
al'd 1Dt&Dtr7 Dl'daion fraiD1. area b,. wq of SAV'IRII, 8AR'RBBCXmG, BIllIG,
MOYENVIC, CHATIAIJ SALlIS, PB'3DS. POft-A-IDJSSOlf, to LIROHVILLI. Battalien
CP e.tabU.hed. at LIRONVILLI (659317), CCll.paDy' Of at Sf BAUSSm (1.,11<&1),
.. CQRPaD7 B OP at 1fUDR.-.u~atn f~.· (7~1&), CcaPaD¥ C CP at SIICBlPDY
(676818), CoapaD7 D OP at LIMn (8M3M). h e . . llarob to 1. llaroh 1M1,
the battalion r..a11leCl in the traiDing&rea aDd ooDduoted ezteDli" traiD1nc
1D dririD& aDIl pDDeI'J'e Firing aDIl drldq raDC" ,..re ••tabU.W. • . .
11_ OClBpaD¥ 'p.Dt .ore thaD thirt7 (10) hear. en tU two 1'. . . . . .
PallY 11red over a -thousand rowd. OIl the t1r1.ag raDg". In both 0 . . . . ,
tiriDc uId. drlrlDg, or... IllilJlbera .ere rotated i . order to clew1., tile
. . nab.r of driftn aD4 pDDeI"" thai ,rori.iq .aoh oa.p1D1' witll a b.ok
log ot each tor ~tare coDat op.ratiou. In aocordaDO. with db18ioaal

aoh.--u.

...

".

l

..
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tralDing _or&DdUM the latter part ot tb1. period ... .p• • In 'p.oial
training ror riftr orca.lng.. On 10 Jlaroh tlft;Y-ODe (11) _n ud ftft (I)
ottice" ot CcapaDl' C cl.parted tor LYOI, rz...., to no.l.,.. lMtNoti_ la
the operation ot II) t..... !hla .ohool oOftrecl the p.rlod 11th ud 11th ot
Maroh. lDatNoticm .... to oOYer tho .r.ot1on &Ill l . .riq ot tM 01llY",
op.ration or the prope11.r., orollin, a .v... (tM DID 11T.r), 'b7 " •• of
a SUlcie line. Du. to the .horta&. ot tralll1q .t'll,..nt ud a"".-at
the .ohool .... out .hort by au dq. Bach driftr aDd t&Dk o~.nd.r r.o.lm
_ aTerac. ot tin (10) 111_ _ or actual trala1Dc W1th W • •,.olal .t'll,...
with thla .peolal. "JPe ot __• INri. . 'Idle 10th, 11th ud 11th of lIarohall
taDk oo-aDd.n 1114 clrlftr. ot Ccap&Dl.I A, I UIl D, r ...:1._4 :I._truotl_
... actual walDiq :l.n 10.d1 q- aDd u),o"Uac ...u._ &IIIl l:1.pb '&Db _
,oatooa rata at PAlROf (18810'>. On 11 IIareh the 'batta11_ ,"panel to
with the 41n.loa lllto the torward ar.a of the M1;h IDtaa'ta17 Dlml.'1
I.otor, &lid the foll_1Dg att......au ...... aacl. ill aoo0l"4__ wlth Pl.14
OrcS.r Io. 2, 1I.l4quarb.rl II'd InfantrJ tiftl101l, clated lS Maroh 11", 0__
A attaohecl to 'th ID.tt.Irtl7 I.,_at, CaapaDl' I attaohed to 10th IDtar1tr7
a.pae..t, Ccap&JV' C attached to 11tJt. IataD:br7 a.g1Mnt. Ccap&Jl7 D,
,1a
toon attaohK to .uh of the thre. npau. OIl 1M Dlpt . f 1. Ifaroh 11..
tM battal101l b.,_ the 1lOY. .1It to ..... 41nlloa . . . . .17' area ill tbI tMIl
IIltaJltl'J' Dlrialoa ••otor. C.,1Il7 A . . . . to the "1'1.1111_ of MJa. ('Im,)
In tho 7th IDtaDtI"7 l.giMDt . . . . .17 ..ea. C.,.". I .one! to UllLm (ao
41.) In the 10th IDfaDtr7 a.p.1It ........ Ccap~ C IIDYe4 tU ewJdIll . f
the 16th of IIaroh to DIBLDJGD' (IOUI.). COIIp&lQ' D aOYeCl to a1l area two alle.
lOUtlln.t of ACHBI aDd there attaohe4 _ p1atoOll to .aoh ot the thr.. r.p
_nt'J Battallon CP . . . . . tabll.W at 1'81'8, Mar ACBD.

ord."

he...,.

a"".

'&IV'

0_

III all..... tho r.g1uzrta brob the _41ua .capaDi.. d.. . attaoh1q
a platoon of tub to .ach of th.lr thrM l»attaliODll. ~ upt taDk plat...
attached to .aoh re,wllt ... p_r&111-84 on roooDD&1•• _e al••l _ ,
for .pp1y &lid • .,.. .atlG11l, or held. 11l rep.ntal r .........
CCBpPl' A, . ith . . platooD at'taobecl to eaoh battalion of th. 'th
IllfaDtry l.glMnt, jullped off In the att..k ·at 01001, 1& -.roll lN5 with
two platoo. In tho attaok aDd ODe In ....." . nth the lit latt&1icm. !be
attack bogged clon at 684:569 wMn toar (.) t&D1te ••re cJ1l.J)le4 'b7 aiDeS • ........
!he IIlne tJ.eld at thb polDt oemsi.W of antl-taDk aDd aDti1ter.oIllle1 .
Ill... !be 2Dd. Batt&1ion of'th IDta:atry a.g1aeDt brob throu.p the .u.
neld and entered UmILER aDd ... then out ott by • •1Il' .&l"II0I' • At .oat
. 11101 that afterDOOIl the ard. Batt&11_ ..... oa.1tW, 'up,ort04 b7 the
.
. 1.t Platoon of Cc.pPl' A. !hie platoon ....1It 'through a lap 11l 'the a i . n.t14
at 68ts69, ...,t ....st of the ore.t of JIl11 a6a &lid lnto UftEILIR. acapd"the
eDeJq armor aDd mooked- oat 6 f&Dlerjae,en. I ftaU.acDci t'latwaco-,
.,
1 halt-tr. ., 1 tnaok, &lid 1 76_ J,.'t pD aDd 1 ...k IV t&Dk in llIlSWILLII. ....
!hla attaok , . .rally broke tho lnitial ~ cl.t_l" position In thla
..otor aDd the _rt cl.f. .e U . prOftd to b. tM SDGJ'RIED LID. !he tane
ot PBPPBIIroK (QS.,aeo6), DDILSBBDI (Q8596Of), ALmJDI, JaTm.BACB, lICIlIBACH
aDd J.LTHCIUlB.lCH quiokly t.11 In ."oo...lon as the rep_lit pushed northwar4
t-ard tho SIEGPRDD LID. B7 17 Karch the taDb wore ••11 in the oater
d.,.• •s of tho SDGJRDD LID. !he acm.ellt of taDb through the "DrIlOll'.

.'
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te.th- aDd t.trah.drolll ..... 1.IIp0•• lbl. until .!lsi•• r. h&d ol.ared a path
throup the.. ob.taol... ThH. ~aDka b.o.. .~ot tryinc to .Iotiate the ......
ob.taol....hioh were partly blown. 'irine upon the ob.taol.. pr0Ye4 la.~o
ti... , tirlD« at the wnarl aDd pl1lbox.. prewed In the mcat part harIIl....
exo.pt to beat dOtnl .a.1V' tire t_porari17, lNt 'b7 plaoinl tift or .1z rOUJlda
in the . . . .pot on the pillboxe. a p.Mtration"... obtat_t ill ..out . . of
the
B.twe.n the 18th aDd 21.t ot llaroh, durine wh10h t t . the taDb
aD4 iD.tantry ....aulW tid.. 11a., Cap.." A tired approz1aatel7 1000 r . . . .
ot , . . aDd '1"', aDd .0,000 rouDd. ot oal .. IO ","l1tl_. !ll. SIIGftDD
LID .... broan at approxiaa_17 '110S81 &ad tM t&llb aid lataatlT pulaM
0Ia throup. to COm-IG (TT"21) Oil 20 Maroh. Wlth tU breaid.a& ot tAe IDI
JRIID LIBB the e. ." d.t••• 0011&f'. . . .t ~ t __ .t JlDlCIIIILII (,,10
'20), DSSlBILIR (QBIO'''8), JICIIIICI) (QIOI'88) ua4 !lW.lIICllIIILIR (QIIOf60)
qulokl,. t.l1. :rh. tazat ,l..to_ .till attu_e! to *e .attal1. . . . .at late
aD . . . . .17 ana at Jll'10880 to pre,ar. tor 01'01.1111 tM IBID tiTer. OIl
a, llarch CCIIIp. . A ao,", to II.AJDlmW, UI4 . . . 1'tar1IIaer ,nparati_ tor
the n:nr oroa.lq. 1'U ,1. . . . . r..-rW " • •
octroi tor . . rl....
oro.. l~, to orca, on Ma~ ,oatocm raftl, .... tileD re...t 'aak to "'11" f t - .
IpeotiT. battal10... !be or..all1g " .. aa4. at • •O&T. -the tint
or..... ".
at 10001,
Maroh . . bytU attel'MOA ot tM 18th all .... _re aoro..
the riT.r, ·had joined thelr Hap..tift battal10u, a:ad ....l.W tile lat"l7
ill ol.ar1Dc the eua;y tr_ tM ...t
of the DIll !lIft!" e..t to M DOI'1;Ja
iIlc. :rho platoo. were. r.U.ft'ecl -trca attao"zrt to the b ..ttaU_ . . . . .
••Bblee! In r.gimental ....ab17 ar... at &81181, out-It. of LOIICB. rrc.
28 March to the Slat ot March the platoems nr. attaohee! to llltaatrJ bat
tallolU1 ud .OTee! rap1c!17 .ut, ol.ar1ac OlE ~fBU (DlOa.,), aJIIIl at ....
0101. of tile p.riod
in mDlPURT (101'1118) prepar1nc .to 01'011. the IIlU

0.....

..,t.D¥

"'*

2'

''"*

"'1'.

I1Ter.
I

. i

,

11'' '

Ooap&D7 B
attaohed to Soth IatantI"7 llep..ut, ..... broan el.- ~
platoona aDd the l.t Platoon att..-d to 'the l.t Battall., a.l Platoon.at
taohee! to 10he IrdBattallcm•. !he l.t UIl lri Platocma acwec! on 1111;0 tb8
attack at 010Ql, lS IIaroh trca torw..rct ......1,. at Q680&f.O. III thi. attaok
110 rOUDd. of '1a.. 11'", tired aDd 1& "". nr. taka.. !he ,latooDa acwecl to
TOIaJlJlSfBR aDd "'1'• •lIpl~ in bloold.q aiI.io.. OIl tM tindell" ript
tl.&Dk. On 1'1 Jlaroh the platooll8 .OTed iato battalion . . . . .17 ar... In aDd
aroud HOB.I'BACB. The Sri Platoon 11'" attached to 2Dd Battal1_ of tM I~'
Intaat17 Regtaent whioh ..... attaGbee! to
7th Intantl"J' ••p __ aDd .....
eaplOTed in a e!.teDalT. 1'01.. O. . . .t1= at TM8Te aDd
oti_ at 7S'
690. !he platooDli with their battall. . acwed oyer oa th. 1.tt ot .... ,'th
Intantry R.giaent &lid "Iaulted the SIIGFRIID LINE on 18 IIaroh. fJIe II'd
Platoon attached to the 2m Battalion pIl.hed north out of IIITDLBACK, or••••el
the river at 72''100, aDd pueW on lnto ZWlDRUODN ('1$0720) aDd took up de
t.Dei T8 poe i tiOD to the north of tOlfl1. During this aotion, .iJlCe .... j1DIp
oft, the taDka of thi. eoJIPa1V' e!..trOTed ODe battel"J' ot ti.ld SUDa (786'11'),
oaptured 65 .D8lI1', de.tr0J8d 8w• •l.d fthio1•• aDd ...ilted in oaptur1ag aD
untold JIlIIber ot the • •IV'. On a1 Karoh the p1atoou .OTed OQ.t In RCT SO
in the drift to the DllE Riftr plain, IIIDDBAUSD, W»,IJ{JJ',BD, DRmSSDG,
SCRCI>P, M)x.sCHBACB, LAIIBUCBT, DUSUDT, BOBDHIDI-__'berc aDd ILIJlURSlJDI[
...r. ole ar.d of the .DeIlY. On the 21rd Ot -..roh tile Platoe• •ovecl iBto a
regiMntal ... semb1,. area Dear EISIIBIRG (aISON) aDd ade preparatiou to

'*
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"IPPOrt the lntantzor in oro..ins the IBID Ri.... r. On •• lfaroh OapaDT 1
a01'eCl ud.r ocaPaD¥ oontrol to OPFSTIDl (aaUl) aDd .pent the Dezt clq
.&kine preparatioDi to oroe. tIM RHID Ri.... r in the Yioillity ot WORJII.
Durine tba .....nine ot the 26th the platOODI awed i=o an . . . .b17 area at
~lla8 in womm. At 1800l on the 28th ot IIaroh tl» l.t PlatoOD .... Nl ....d fro. the 80th Intuatl7 R.I_1It aD! .. l1pecl to the lfth IDta1i'V7
R.paent, aOYeel aorOi. the bridp at 16661 at t80121 aad prooee4e4 to
UMPIRrHlDl aD! joined the 11th Intanv1 R.p_nt, l.tt UWE'1'BIDI at 111QA
..ith infantry aDd out autobabR at 11151'7100. 2Dd &D4 Irel P1atoo. orOl.e4
the r1 ftr .n pontoon raft at t'7'7128, ..._led at teo11', IIOYecl 'to ~
KlDI, pulheci . . . t w1:tb 10th Intant17 R.p._ to oapture JlUICDILGII' (Iml')
. . LCltSOB (8OOl.,6). On 2'7 lfaroh the rlMiD1Ag two plato. . WN nl••••
frca loth IDh.Dtr)' R.lwnt aDd a"aoMd to 16th htantlT ael_at . . . .
.ilted the tDtuatry in oap~ BUftDIIIJ) (81.,111), J.&1JD".ADH (IMlI'>.
BOISDIHR ('7081,.)," , . . pili t.Dl I , . . IWII. rr. 28th ot ..,.. t.
the 0101. ot the p.riod tbe plat_III rlM1_d attaoW to t_ 'ba"111_,
the 18t Platoon to the lit lattal1on, bIt·Platoon to tM 2114 lattal10n, ....
Platoon to Brei Battalion aDd a1de4 in oapturinf the tol1orinl in the 41"1,"
to tM ... t. MAJIDBACH (.,2811.), IO!IDBAOB (.,501"), JUll1'B, IIDJIIW:&:
(.,.110) aDd at the 0101. ot the per104 ...re . . . . .led at BAIIGIDID (11110&)
prepariDC to oroa. the XUN ti'ftr.
Oa.p~ 0, attaohed to the 15th Iatantry Repaent, a"aobecl tbe i.i;
Platoon to the l.t Battalion, bd Platoon to the 2114 Battalion, aDd ltd Pla
toon to the lrei Battalion ot the rep.at. 1Ditial17 DO p1atoo. . .ere 0 "
aitted in the orlpaal attaok at 010Qf., 16 Karch 1.66. !he 1.t P1aWoa,
npportilll the 1.t Battalion, aOYed CNt dural clara-.. the Dipt .t 16 JIar.
&JMl ... ilted the iDtantry in e1eariDC ORIIRBVILLIR (,.,00&9'1), VOLSJlJlSDR
(,.,21682) .. SCUlliN (,'762826) aDCl a0n4 OIl up in the ari•• to ~ SImftllD
LID to WDDBOr (Q.,68ez.). !he taDb aDdinfarrtl'1 theD a0Ye4 iDto tM .
...wt on the SDGJRDD LID OIl tl» right ot the Tth I~ a.I_1It
'
. (.,60686 to .,.,66.,1). !'h. aain ettort ........ in the lett ot the r.,SMlltal
••otor. !he dim.ul:ti. . .DChDtered ..er. "Drar;on" f.eth-, tetrahedrou
aDd aJlti-t_ di tobel. th••• · ob.tao1.. had to b. ol.ar" aDd tillect 'b.t.re
the tub oould briDe their fUll .tt.oti....De8s on the pill bozea aad )ubr.
in the d.t... lim. Th. full .tt.oti....
ot the t&Db .... liai teet en
the dete.ift politiODl to b.atinl dCliftl .....chiDe gun tir. aDd after ooIlti_ou
tiring on ODe .pot ot a pill boz, • p.utJ'atiOll. In this d.tuai.... 1i_ 10M
t&Db .xpeDlled 18'70 rOUDia .ot .,a- aDd , _ , 16,000 rCJWd. ot o&1 ..ao ....as
tion. On 20 Karoh the taDkB aDd iDt.-ry .uoceeded in br.aJd.JJg tbrORgh tll.
SIBGFRIID LID at Q166TOS aDd •• 1sed the bridge at IDnwIG (QT'''20). Ia
CORDIG the1 ..er. u.ed in b100ldJJg B •• iou, b100ka ..
tabli.hed at QTrI
.,21, Q1.,1'726, Q1'7912', Q184'721 aDd Q181.,21J ol.ared p111 box•• aDd prot.otect
Dbi.ioll'S rilht flank until 22 Karch, at whioh tilDe the taDka aCTed with
th.ir battaliom throu.gh HIiD-mBRBAClI, to BlRDBNBBRG (281860). KOTed fro.
th.re to r.p.aental ..sabl,. area 1n tlle vioinity ot AL! LEDfDfGD (26200&),
aDd there prepared to aon up to tu RJIl'RE Ri....r. On 2' Karoh OaapaJq 0
aOYed to ROXBIIK ('56090) aDd ...ea'b1ed the platOOD8 WId.r ocapan1 ooatro1,
the ocapany .... notified the,. would utilise DO taDk•. in oroea1ng the tmID
RiT.r. The]l) taDka began arririzag at OaOl the aorDing ot 26 Karch. !beT
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••re . . . . .1ed. Mar WA!DNDDI (140011), 11M l .. t II) t . . U'l'lYlIIC 111 tide
ar.a at 11461 that .0rDiug. the tallt or.. or. COIIpu, C t...u.ate17 to_
the DO taDka onr aDd pr..,ared til. tor the oro..1111 ot the n wr. POIlI"te.D
DO taDk. ..r. ad. r• .41 aDIl 1.tt tht.. ar.a at 11101 tor the re,t.Dtal
.....17 ar.a ot the 10th UI4 7th IDtuatl'y i.PM_. leftil" tdb to
'"pport .aoh ot th... r.gia_ta. Du. to the tdll1re ot tla. a"'aobecl .ap..
••N to ocmatl'1lot a pid. 11.. 111 .1t1ae1" ••otor, ia both ..... til• •r ••lac
... atteapted b1 the -1'1".. tloat- ..thod. At dqllght ~
ot the IIIIIl
ot llal'oh the tirlt DO tUlkl atteapted ~ ora'iDe 111 .&01a ",_Dtal ••otor•.
III the ,th IIltaDv1 leotor tbI".. DD tUlb aade a .1I00. . . ttal .....1111. tIaree V
.&IIk, aIId OM . . . d•• vOJ*! ~ an111.17 ft.r.. III tbe . , . 1IataatI7 . . . . I,.
.lz". a hoo. . . M or.'lIIe &114 . . .uk. III tM ftIa ....
tll. oroa.ilap wen al4. at 4.011, ill the 10th ••g-aW ........~ . . .
.... at 418118. AfteI" or• •iDe .......... ~dlatel7 3.ba4 . . t.at.atIr7
ot both nr;t..atl . . ,roo.ecleel to ..dlt . . . 111 ..t611a1Wll tile
1ao.4 on the ... t baDk ot the DID U.,... OIl.' llaroll' C , , A' nUna4
til. DD taDb 111 the 'th IDt&Dtr7 .ec~ ••otor, &114 0 . , . , J 1'011.....
the DO taDk8 .,.rat1zac With til. ~ IatanI'7 ••p ••Ilt. 0. ..., C'. nplar
t .... ...r. broapt aoroo. the br14c. at . . . &Del til. tUlk ..... ~
.
taDb. At the . . . tiae Oa.paIV C ... nliend fl"ca a"__"
to ••. 1ftlt..
IDf'aIltr7 iep..1lt aDd att.ohed to . . IOtIa Iatall'try llect-at. .!Iar~.ad •
the r_a'I1:1IIg ,art ot the p.rlod C..,. . C r.ah..ed attaoW ...... lotIa.IIt
t.v,. RegiMDt aDd ...ilted . . r.cbeat ill o1.ar1zac the ...., flo. UWWII.
OBIR, LDDBBJ'AS ('11108). BlPPIElU (11111&). KDSCJW78D, m&BJ.CH. . . . .
JWJBU, KUSCH BOCDIICD, woam (02111'), aDd at the 01• • • t . .
Ird Platool1, attaoU<i to the lad Jattalloll, ... &OrOi. tbeMAII Uftr at'
WOll!B &lid oontillliDe to IIdT&IlCO BortIse..t . ,
_;
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!he .u.ault Gun PlatoOl1." attaobecl to the 1th Wanr, C..-on 0"':
reulDOd. 111 a""'~ throapomt the p.ri04.

P&D¥

am ..
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SUIOWlY

or DIIIf OPBIlUIO.

_t

!he eMlV' fl"0Jrt 11.. ..__ 1. the ar.a RDlLIBG (,allM), 1J!!I'JU.II
(Q88I686). aDd BIt1'9'ILLII (Q8TIA4) _n ••11 IdDecl pd wln4 la,
DOt··
.
too .tr0DClY Iaold. H..... 'Ul'pri.ecl by tM bdtlal attack .t OlOOA, 11 JIaI"U,
.1Ml aDd onc. htl torward pOllti0D8 .en .....r-nm he toapt a 4elq1Dc aott._
to the SDGPRDD LID. He . . . DO atwapt to .tablU.. hlI U ...
ticl lie
tbrw- In ~ appr.olabl. "OUI1t ot &l'Ilor after the t1pt tor 'O'ftI'ILtIll. Ia
the SmFRIII) LID h. raaiDed 111 hiI ,...,aro4 pOlitlOJ11 . . haP." 'ft1"7
.ell until the pOlltlo111 wer. oyer-nul or destroyed. AfteI" the BIIGPRDD
LID ... brobl1 the .ltuatiOl1 uw10pecl iDt;0 a plll'1nl1t 1;0 the IBID JliTer.
The eDeII¥'. clete.e or the e.. t baDk ot the IBID .... .trollC UDtll the br14p
head .... ftral.y eatabli.hecl ad t!IeD hiI. d.t. . . bl'Ob iBO a 4elq1.ag
tor the reaaiDder ot the p.riod.
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SItuAtION AT END OF fBB Palm
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IV.

STATUS OF PIRSONDL AND XU'laIIL
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1. DO taDb Ihou1el not 'be 111. tor I'i...r orolliDp beo.... (.) !he
taDk 11 he1p1esl in tIw ••ter due to the tact that tM pili oazmot •• t1re4
1Ibi 1. the taDk il an-ing, (b) !be "ant CUD i. only the '8_, (o) !he taDb
are too umde1ely on 1'-, (el) 1D&1.en 40 aot prmcle proper .zit. OIL th8
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(e) BeaTY pontoon rata

be u.ed

&I

qulokl), aD! .pM4117 u

DO '. on a cu1de oable aDd are .ore depeDdable, (t) Onl), abou t I~ ot the

DD'. oan .uoo... Ml)' .Iotlate a .tre.. b,. the "tree fioatin," _tholl, tmal
101in, or... tor t\ature tlghtll11 on laDd.
2. It wu re-learDld that taDtl an not _arly &I ett.otlT. . . tM7
DOl'Ilally are when they are broken clGlf'll 111to ..otiO!1l aDd eftn liDel. 'bub
to work with an 1Dtantl")" oapaDiY. !here 11 W1 ODe ott1oer per tift tuaa
(1 platooll) aid it hl1 tantl are broall don .uGh that a .111&1e taDk ..
•eot10n 11 attaoMd to an 1Dtazrtl")" oCllpaDJ • hal lID ooDtrol aDd the ftol.
1D.taDtry battal101l doe. Ilot pt
taU aupport beoaule the oal!Nr ot
11141ridual tank o_aIMl.. 18 lonr after aontha ot o_bat •• to oenaltl••
aII4 attr1tion ..0111 tha orl,1Bal taDk
!he .tteot1ft••• ot __
plo71l1l tuaka 111 .... 1. 10.t, allo the yal'lle ot IIltual .u.ppon. 0. ta*
or ODe ••01:1011 1. nat aD O'Nr'WMl.aiIa& tor_ .. 1. a Ml platooll or aor••

·.rt·-

0_""'.1'1.

I. In u. iJIc t&IIkI a,saiMt p111 b. . ., luGh .. tho.. 111 tM a.mIID
LID, OM ot t • •00t .tt.ot1" _thod.l ot -.plo,..at ... to til'. 11z t •
• 1pt 1'_114. ot , _ '-lait10n, alt.rnatiDI D aza4 J.P. at OM pois on t_
pill box traa a ruc. ot ab_t 26 7arcl1. ru. tir. 111 JI&IQ' l ..t.... FO4u.o.. a hol. 111 tbe p111 laoz. !bill D . . lIP oCNl.4 la. t1recl ~o
plU
box, thul DlUtrula1Dc tile po81t1oJl or at le..t tbe top ftoor of the pUl
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COMMANDER'S BARBATIVI
756th !ant Battalion
lor

K~~l;-~~~~~~Z;~~--~-

I.
General
!hi. battalion ..l"'.I• • ~~[,I......IUf~·.,"iI.V.
Di,iaion tor operations, adaini.tration .ad aapp17 t
at
tbe period. !be batt.l~p w.. bretken down tato _.,a1e. ter
deplo1lDent • COIlP&n7'·.A· w.. attaoJaecl to the 7th lJltantZ7 .e,1
ment, Oompany -BW to'tbe 15th Int.-try ~e&1aent, CaapaD7 -C
waa attacbed to tbe 'Oth IDtantry aeliaent, OoaPaD7 -D- w..
broken down to platoons aDd worked one platoon w1tb eaob of the
above infantry regiment.. !be assault IRDS were attaobe4 ..
mob1le artillery to tbe '&r1oo. tuk tor.e. that operated darial
the period. One tbree-Ian aeot1on of tbe •••aul:t &D8 w.. at
tacbed to the lOtb 1'1eld .Artille17 froll the 4tb 1;0 tbe 6th of
lIay, inolRsi,e. !rbe media tank platoons reaained ander OOllP&1l7
oontrol most of the peried. On17 in the mop-up foroe. . .4 'be
blocking forces did tbe companies attach platoons to tatantr,r
battalions. The companies remained under 'atta110n oontrol ..
tar as admtnistration and supply .ere concerned.
During the first foar days ot the period our taDka operated
with the rapid moving spearheads whicb ended up in BBRCHTBSG!DEI
and SALZBURG. Part of oar tanks reinforoed the blOOD 021 tile
division flanks and the remaiader aided in the mop-up operati•••
behind tbe task forees.

fbe task foroes wbich operated in tbe period were nearly
identioal in organization. fhe point contained a platoon of
reoonnaissance, one platoon of light tanks and a platoon ·of •• d
iu tuke. !rwo platoons of .ediu tanks and a platoon of tank
destroy-ers carry-iJlg infantry- .ade up tbe main body. .A three-Ian
section of the Assault Gun Platoon and a battery- of ligbt field
artillery- made QP tbe supportiDSeleaents. The infantry bat
·talion commanders oommanded tbe taak foroes, bot tbe media. tank
comPaDY' oomaanders commanded and direoted tbe employ.ment of the_
ta:aka.
.

.

I,

.
eoJll,aDJ' .,- - On May 18t the COllP&nY' OP moved froll PULLACB
(815464)0 ~ONNTHlL (945410), wbere the compaDY went tato
di,i8ion reserve with tbe 7th Infantry ieliment at 1500B. fhe
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'rd

tollowtna morn1Dg tbe let Platoon, in e~pport ot tbe
Bat
talion, tbe 2nd Platoon in 8GpPOrt ot tbe 2nd Battal1cm and tb.
'rd Platoon in support ot thl l.t Battalion, pas.ld tb. 15th
Intantry Resiaent at tbe IBN ai'lr and advanold aattid. tbl Auto
bahn toward S!LZBURG. !be· rlar ot tbe task toro. oolQlU'l wa.
tirld on nlar SIIGSDOU b1 In•., au.ll &I'Ile. fbi 2zl4 Seotion of
thl A.ea~lt Gwn PlatooD 11ft tbl oolw.n and l.,ld 76 roaad. of
d1reot tire on th. enea~L r.dGoiag tbe r ••i.tanol to tbl a4~aao ••
On the 'rd of ~ wDUBCB" !aek hro. was oraani•• cl ad OoaPa1l7
"A" movld ORt a. part ot tbe toro.. !be oOQaD1 ao~.d 8iprozi
mat.1J tw.ntJ mil•• duriD& the day. IF 1510!, 4 .., 1945. t~.
2nd Platoon wae in SALZ!URG aD4 at 18'OB the rlat ot tb. ooaPanJ
was 100ate4 in BlmCHTBSG.A])D. D••olition8 and prisonlrs w.r.
tb. only alowtag down tactors. !b.r. was ,.ry little rl.1stanc••
!be Co.,.., CP .ov.d to vioin1tJ of 9'6065 at lO'OB on5 • .,
!b. 2nd Platoon waa g~ar41D& t~1 a1rfi.14 tn SALZBDRG and th.
1st and 'rd PlatooDs r ••.a1Jlec! 1n DBCB!BSG!DB1J. !b. CoaPU7 w..
rel1.v.d from attaohaent to tbe 7tb Infantr1 a.staent at1200B,
, IIa7 1945 cd 010••4 in the battalion ar•• 1Jl 8.!LZl1JJ1G at 1400:8.
Tbe lut tbre. d.,.. of tile ».r1.4 ••r. sp.nt 1Jl aab:t.nDo. ad
in setttag ap bous.keeptDc.

19.'.

COIIIf!t

"»" - CoapaD7 "II" was attaobld to tb. 2nd Batt.
lion of 'E .5'1h. Ird'antr1 Relaent •• part ot • task toro. at
th. epen1!lg ot tbe period. At about 0600B on the 1st of M&7 ttl.
foroe passed tbrougb the 'Oth IDtantry Regiment and marcbed· about
twenty miles betore recei~1BI·.ord to bold at FOCBDG (Y-978299)
wbere oontact witb the Amerioan 12tb Armore4 Di~ision was a"e.
Be.i.teoe by SS Troop. wa••et 1». tbe'wooda e.st ot Ob-BJ.CBIIG
(8924"), but the fire tra. the 2&4 Platoon and tbe platoon of
l1ght tanks broke- it in short ord.... .Approxillate17 500 prison.rs
wer. taken du1Dg tbe 481'. .At 1800:8 on tbe 2nd of :Ia1' task loro.
"IRISH" was organized aDd tbe COIIP&D7 (-2n4 Platoon) bee... at
tach.'to the 3rd Battalion, 15th Infant17 Begillent. !b. bd
nateODreJla111ed with the 2114 Battalion. fbe a1.sion of !ask
loree -IRISH- was to oaptare two bridg.s aoross tb. :omS lli~lr
in the ,io1nit118 285215 and 287181. fbe .o~. was mad. froa
l'OCBIIG IIl1d.r 4arb••s ad at 0600B on the 'rd. of MaT tbe 'brs.q.s
weI" aeoured 1l1taot. !ask J'oroe -IRISH" was· d1sso1~.4 and the
1st Platoon ot Company ":8" waa attaobed.to tbe 1st !attalioa of
the 15th Iniantr7, while the CompaD1 less the three platoons re
~erted to the 15th lJdantZ7 ll.,iaent.
!be "rd :eatta11011 r.li.~e4
the 7th Infantr1 Begiaent of blooks on the right flank ot the
division zone and tbe 3r4 Platoon plus a platoon of light tanke
blooked at 4'7178, 5'8192, 672228 and 71'2'6. Tb. CompaD7 CP
was set up 1ft Ob-SIMSDOU (61.257). fbe hd Plat oon had tbr••
of 1t. foar tanks bogged in Il&J"sb near nBCBDOIUP (,10 270180).
!he remaining tank mo~.d to NIOUIlOIDB (728270). ',toroe ot as
Troops faced the block at 538192 and tbey cho.e to figbt. it
about 2000B a tbrel-IUD seotion of the assaalt gUDs fir.d d1reot
... . .
i
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tire and one ••ction ot .ediwa tanks and one section of 11&ht
tanks attack.d MARQUABSTEIN (540176) witb • company ot infantry.
Tbe town was taken and 22 prisoners wert oaptured. !be re.a1l'lder
tl.d. On the 6tb ot May the Compan1 mo~ed to tbe battalion
assemb11 area at SALZBURG. fbe last elements olosed at l2'OB and
the CompaD1 w.s relieved from attachment to 15th Infantry Be,iBent.
1'be last three d&18 of tb, period were ap,nt i • •atnt'D
aDC' and s,tttaa QP bousek.,pins.
CO.PIIl "CM - Coapan1 "e· was attacb,d to tbe 'Otk Iataa
try Reslii~ in sapport ot CoacGrd Blae fask Poroe at the
opening of the period. !be uie ot ad~anc, w.s tbe .aiD road
north and parallel to the Autobahn wbich ruae soutbe••t trom
MUNICH. fbe adY&noe ot tbe toroe Bet spott7 reaiataDoe whiob
was oyercome b1 sbarp tiretisbta and tank tire. At tbe ole.e
ot the 24 bour period elemente ot !aak Porce Concord
bad
secured a bridge at 29'270," an adyanee ot approxiaat'17 tbtrt7
'milea. fbe enemy bad suttered bea~1 oasualties in killed,
wounde4 and oaptured.
.

!l.,

On .&1 2nd tbe taak torce waa dissolYed and the platOoas
reverted to their resp.ctiYI infantr7 battalions. !be 1st Pla- ,
toon wbich was working with tbe 1st Battalion in aoppiDg .p
oontinlled the mi88ion. !he 2nd Platoon was patrolliDg 1B ROSD
HEDI. fbe '3rd Platoon was on rod blocks in ttle ~ic1nity ot
'31621'. At l520B, 2 1la1, a riot broke out in lCOLEERIIOOR (2'4260)
and one section of the 1st Platoon witb one platoon ot intantr1 .
was sent to quell tbe riot. !be mission was caapleted at 1715B
and tbe sections set up a road block at '1621'. .opping up coa
tinued to be ~be mission of the 'Otb Intantr1 and eacb platoon 
worked witb its respectiye battalion-ot infant17, moYiDg ea.t
from ROSENBED toward TBAUNSfEIlI (668:504). !be COJIl,l)8D1 bad coa
pletely closed in tbe new assembly area {TRAUISfEII) at tbe 010.'
of the period and en tbe 4tb ot IIa7 tbe; platoons reyerted to
Company control. On Ma1 5tb the CoapaD1 .oyed witb the 'Otb In
tant17 Reg1llent to SALZBURG, transportil:lg ~antr7 on tbe take.
Tbe tollowing 4., Coapan1 "C· was relie~ed troa attachaent to
the 30th Infantry Regiment.and assembled in tbe battalion a8
sembly area 111 SALZBURG. Tbe last d&1s ot tbe period were spent
in maintenance and setting ap bousekeeping.
comE~ "D" - !be platoons of -D" Company were attacbed to
each of t ~hree infantry regiments.of tbe 'rd Division. Tbese
platoons operated as the point witb a platoon ot a reconnaissanoe
troop on all of the task forces tbat were employed durin! tbe.
period. Tbeir tirepower accomplisbed a great deal in attecttag
tbe aninterrnpted march ot the ma1ll bed1. !he 2nd PlatoOJl (-S
and M5'1 tanks) held two blocks 111 con~unction witb the 'rd Bat
talion of tbe 15th Intantr1 Resilient. One seotion ot tbi. ,la
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toon participated in an attaok on MiBQUARTSTEIN (542l77).
The tank platoone were relil~ed tro. attaohment OD olosiDa
at SALZBURG and tben 8ssembled in tbe battalion assembly area.
Last elemente olosld in the assembly area at 10'OB on the 6th ot
Kay. Remainder ot the period spent in prooessing new tanks,
maintenanoe and setting up housekeeping.
Assault Gun Platoon - fhe six &~S workiDg in the a.sau1t
gan platoon were split into two seotiODs ot thrle luns e~oh.
!hese sections workld a. support1ng mobill artillery tor the
task forces that were operating dur1n& the period. One .eetioB
ot three g~s waa attaohed to the lOth Field Artillery from tbe
4th antil the 6th of May. On three oeoaaiODs during tbe period
thlse 105.m gans were e.p107ed as direct fire weapons, blasttDs
the enelll7 1l1to sulaission each t1.lle. Appro%1Ilate17 150 road. of
H.E. were used on direct tire aissioDa. As a whole, 1e.s artil
lery tire w.s called tor due to the laok ot resistanoe amd the
spied ot the ad~anol.

II.

SUMMARY QJ

INDY OPD4!IOn

The ad~ance during the period was rapid, meeting practi
cally no organized resistance. Bis tutile attempts at demoli
tions were the onl1 acts that caused an7 ditficulty. the enemy
showed that he had definitely lost the desire to tight. Be w••
completely disor,an1sed. He used the weapons that were at band,
but even these were onl1 "balt bearted1y" e.p107ed.
III.

SITUJ.TIONAT THE END OF THE PERIOD

The battalion was buW7 with tirst and second ecbelon
maintenance, 8l1d house-cleanirlg. There waa no tactical situation.
IV.

STATUS OF PERSONNEL
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-

SUMMARY OF OWN OPERAtIONS

a...raJ.

Throughout thia period this a.lllllililili
DiTiaioJl tor operatiou, ad m1aiatrat10a,. ud
•. !M 1iJ. ."1ii"1ii ....
don. tato o.ap&a1e. ud 1ato platoou tor ...,1..,... 0. ..., ..
ed to the 7th Iataatryo R.,iMat, C.-paIV I ... attaoMel to llthDl_
R.,1uatJ COIIp~ C 11'&8 &t~&o~ ..to. a~h ht&aV7
g,...", D
'brokea don pd o.e pl..t~o., att·&obed. to .aoh ot the
_ati'"
.'
,•
the j.88au1t QQ. Platpoa "...:.tao~ecl to the 7th Iatu.trr i.,1aeJn C.D'!"~.;: .
Comp&ll¥ &lid ~upported' the 7th' I~&JIti7 lie,iIIdt 'by iJl41reet tir.. • ... '.t,:,";"
the oapwes" nth the ~epti...· et C.~.D 1I'U i. tun \roba .... 1B.~'
platoou 'by the three reg:laeab,' ~.~ a 'aedlua tuk plateoll' attaoaN t . . . .ll·,
intutry battali.a. In llO.t o.u.. th••• , p1~toou 1I'er. ROba 4. . . . __
ployeel by usiag a .eotion 1I'ith. each' ot the ~.ault oompdi•• ia the iat&Jrbr7
battaUoDS. fhe oompuie. rllB&i12ed WJder batta11011 oOBrol so tar U npp17 ,
aDd admilUatratioll were oOJlCJer.ed. : '
. ' "

a.,mea.
uGn

.
tromtbe

"

Duriag the period
bd to the 8th, from the Tioiatty .~ 10K
IlERAU (092372) GERlWlY, (1/100,000, Sheet 1'-1) tu l"th .Araored Diri.i. . '
operated withia the dlTieion 8ector, driTiag dOW'll the maia h1~. ale
meJrts ot this diTisio. drO'f'eg~.erally don. the maia h1ghlrq. 4viae thb
peri-cd aDd 100aeU<! up
r.sist...,e, thus ta.oilitatiJIg ..T. . . .

."DI¥

Comp~

"re_l:aed attach.d to the 7th Illf'aatry R.gilUat of 'the irA
Infantry Division throughout the ~eriod. I.t the beg'. .bg .t :the per1____
oc.paay CP 1I'as located ill ISCHAD {094:367)(l/lOO.oOoJ Sheet ! ...). file e.
P&ll1' was broke. dOWll into platoo.. pel a platooa attached to each battalioaJ
the 1.t Platoo. attached to 3rcl Battal1oa, bd Platoo. attached to bd la1;
t&1io]l" the Ircl Platoa attached to the l.t Ba1;talioa. Due to the .0000&Jl¥
beil\g Wlder8F••gth the ·platooa. operated with tour tub in a platoea part
o~ the time.
Generally the missiOD. ot the tuk was the a. .e as that ot ta.
laf'antry. Most of the time the platooD. assigaed to the batt&1io. would .be
broken dOlllL into 8.otiou, aDd each seotioa attached to 0116 o~ the ... ault
companies during the attack or adTaDCe •

.

~".
.:.b
~

,

~

'1

~

"l

,

"

ot the period two oompaaies were organ1sed
tactically into "Task Forcea" with infantry battaliou. Generally, the..
.
~ I
two task torces were organised a8 tollon. ODe platool\ ot a reoollMi......
troop,
platoon of light t&Dks, aDd a platoo. ot mediua t&Dks oc.p08ecl
,."..-!
the point; two platooDa ot medium tanks ud a platoOJl. ot taDk destr01er..~~
t!
oarrying infantry made up the _iD. body; ODe a.otio. ot the Assault a.m ~&-4~ '7
tOOJl (three gullS) ud a battery o~ light field artillery made up the aup- I
During the lut two days

0"
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portin..,; elemonts. In these operations tha L1fantry battalion oomn,;:illder
oommanded the task force, b\,.t the medium tank COII!pllny commander com1lD.!lCled
thf' .,rinor a:.Jd J iracted the employmer.t .... '111 movem.ent or th" tankB.
Company ItA" - Th" first of the month the company haJ croned the ;,;AH;
River at .{CRT}l ( 022,540), had establisheli tne Comp~ CP in ~CHAU (093367)
and was movine: to jiINTEH.3BAC..f (123341) J the 1st Platoon supportine; the 3rd
Battalion of thf' 7th Infantry Regiment with four tanks advanced toward LOHR
(313564) with very little resistance. The 2nd Platoon with the 2nd 3at
talion of the 7th Infantry Rogiment advanced on the right of the 3rd :Sat
talion with the mission of pushing to th., HAIN River at RODENBACH (332530)
and force a crossinG ,f the YAIN at that point. The 3rd Pl,atoon sUPf;orting
the 1st BattEllion of the 7th Infantry Regiment !'ollowed the' 3rd Batt~lion
in regimental reserTe. By 5 April 1945, the regim~ntal lone up to phase
line "ROSE" (01 'if43) was cleared of en~ resistanoe which was very light.
One tank was l~st to direct fire from a field 150mm piece at 263551 and the V
piece was destroyed by tank fire. On the 6th of April the 2nd Platoon
crossed the ~.~ RiYer at RODENBACH on heaTY pontoon raft and assisted the
2nd Battalion in olearing the enemy of the area tty" (01 #43), or aboTe
the line (366530 - 452550) to the MAIN Riber. This area was cleared and
the 2nd Platoon with the 2nd Battalion was across the MAIN Riber to the
north and in regimental reserve by the 7th of April. From the 6th to the
11th of April the direction of attack was northeast up to about the 90 east
ing; resistance was light in the form of "mopping up" operation. The tol
lowing towns were cleared in regimental lones GAFAL (609920). WALDFENSTER
(57587~). BURKARDROTH (606883), STEINAOH (666909. POPENLAUER (782825) and
HOLZHAU~EN (970680). 12 April 1945, the following localities were cleared
by the 1st Platoons PRAPPACH (022653), KRUM (940635) and here est,.blished
road blocks to the northeast. HASZroRT (980609) was cleared and the oomp~
crossed the ~~IN River at OB THERES (940609) on the 12th of April. This
regiment and attachments went into diTision reserTe and assembled in the
vicinity of LLSBERG (150470) the 14th of April. and remained in reserTe until
15 April. During the night ot 15-16 April the platoons mOTed to assembly
areas in the Ticinity of KLEIN SEEBACH (360220) and crossed the REGNITZ
RiTer at BAIERSDORF (373228) during the afternoon of the 16th. Immediately
upon orossing they attacked south along the west bank of the river and cap
tured the town of ERLANGEN (365158) the afternoon of the 16th. During the
18th the platoons moved south and assisted the infantry in knocking out and
ca.pturing 26 x 88DD11 guns and cleared BUCH (395050). TENNENLOHE (380109),
BOXDORF (378011). The regiment was then in position with the other two regi
ments to attack the. city of NORNBERG. DUring the 19th and 2Otl'!. of April
the platoons assisted the battalions in clearing the northwest sector of
town. The night of 20th and morning of 21st. the company patrolled the city
of ifJR}:3ERG in a "show of strength". A.pril 22nd and 23rd ware devoted to
maintenance and rehabilitation. During the 24th and 25th the company moved
under battalion c,ntrol from NURl-lBERG to FRISTnIGEN (Y059971). 1.:ia,rch was
made through :ROTIGNBURG (S772890). south through DD..LnTGEN, across the DANUBE
Riber at TO,nOO1. The compalllY upon arriving in the regimental area attached
the platoons to the 'battalions and attaoked to the east on the night of the
25th. This attack cleared ~"lERTINGEI~ (172000), HOHENREICHEl~ (2l000B), EHING
EN (259043), :iOLZEN (270050), DRUISHEDl (268083), and GABLENGEU (280888).
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The reSiment WnS pinchen out and it move4 into AtZ3BURG (330778) tho arteruooa
of 28 April. During that night the oompany waS organized lato a task foroe
with a battalion ot intaDtry, a b.tt~ri of field artillery, a platoon ot
reo oAD&ias ance , and a platoon ot light tanka. Thi. talk toroe jumped ott
at 0630B on the 29th and by 2000B wa.S at !l',~ER RiTer at YS16S9l &lid .ebed
this bridge. On the 30th the talk force was di.baDded aid the p1atoone re
verted to their battaliou. The battaliou pushed eut ino lI1NCHllf and
e~tab11.hed road blocks at Y786612 &ad proceeded toward GRUNWALD (820460).
C~a.rw "B" - Comp~ B wae attached to the 16th Iatantl7 llecimeat.
the lit
atoon attaohed to the let Battalion; 2Dd P1atoOll. attaohed to the
2m Battalion, the 3rd PlatoOlL attached to the 3rd BattaU.oa. At the be
giuin, ot the period the oompuy ooJmD&Jld' post waa at XLINGINBIRO (040326).
Thil resilient with the tuk platoou attached, attacked to the IlOI"theut
uatil 8 Aprll 19~. Duri-.g the period. CC -A" ot the 14th Armored Diri.l0.
operated withi. the reg1melltal lector. The tolloriag looalltle. wve oleared
duri.g thil period. WEIBIRSBRUNli (170491), R01'HENBUCH (200Al), BlntBUCHD
THAI. (12046j}, NEUHUTTEN (296668), RBliGEB.SBRUNN (29270$), RIINIOX (1816'10),
BURGSINN (8~6739), BEILIGlREUZ (427793), GIROD! (639890) u4 DUST.&J)! ('M
9'6). At the elld ot this period the reg1mellt went !ato divisio. reler:t'e~
beiag pilaohed out by 7th Iatantry Regiment. The tightiag duriag this period
waa a moppiag up operatioJL, clearing wood., small tona, ud .ebag im
portant road. jUDOtiou.

.
1

I
I

1

On 13 April CompU¥ "B", attached to the 15th Infantry Regiment PUled
through the 7th Iatantry Regiment in the viciaity ot KNETZG.1U (015690) ud
SAND (042583) aDd pushed southeast alOJLg the south side ot the JlAIN River i
assisted the intaDtry in clearing the tollowing places. ELTMlNN (100667),
DIPPACH (134.560), southweltern section ot BAMBERG (260480), BUG (2784.66),
PETTSTADT (2934.18), HEROLDSBACH (353267), .-d HAUSEN (380265). The platooaa
wellt illto assembly areas in the TiciDity of HAUSEN 1. preparatiOll tor the
crossing ot the REGNITZ River. On 16 April 194.5, a bridgehead wu estab
lished at B!IERSDORF in the 15th Infantry .ector aDd the platooBS oroBsed
the riTer IUKl coatiJaued the advaDCe, taldag the tollowiJag looalitie.. EF
FlLTRICH (4.23232), HETZLES (450205), NEUNKIRCHEN (450180}, ESCBENl.U (60414.0),
KALCHREUTH (456120). On 17th April, the 30th IJLtantry RegimeJlt pused
through the platoons ot COJDpuy "B" &lid the intutry OB the geur&! line 
KALCHREUTH~ ESCHEW, alld the attack o. the city ot NURNBERG beg... The
Ilorth cemral sector ot the city ...... assigaed to the 16th 1ntalltry. From
17 to 20 April, stitf and determiued resist&llOe was el1Countered in the torm
ot uti-tank gullS, small arms tire, bazooka fire. The sector w... cleaned
out block by block up to the walla ot the "old city" which only partially
resisted. During the first twelve hours ot the 2200 ot April, the compaDJ
... a Wlit patroll,d the streets of liURNBERG ill a coatillUatioJl ot a "show
ot strength" in accorduce with 01 No. 55. The 22l11d &lid 23rd were devoted
to maiateDallCe and rehabllitatioJl. The company joi.ed the battalioJl in the
move trom NURNBERG to FRISTINGEN to the XXI Corps Sector. The company ar
riTed ill FRISTINGEN on 25 April 1946, &lid was employed immediately with a
platoon to oach battalion.
ott in the attack at 21008,
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oleared LAUGliA (Y185965), ROGGDEN (Y162976), OSTERBA.CH (210950), MARSL
STETTIN (Y1609t9), ~RETSRI~ (Y218890), LUTZ~mtG (Y260897), SCHLIPSHEIM
(Y258799), L6ITERSIIOFEN (Y299770), &lid eatered A.UGSBURG (Y319811) at 17005
011 the 28th.
Th. o0IllpUY wu u.embled upoa regime_tal order for rehabU
it.tioa, maiateaaaoe, &ad reorgaaizatloa, u the regime.t wu plaoedia
re.erTe. Oa the ~oth the ooq,uy JD.OTed to ROTTBA.CE' (YSo.S'1S). From
ROTTBACH the 0 0IIp1llY mOTed to UBIlU.CUR ia the outltirt. ot IIJNCHEN pd
wu belag orpa1aed iato a t ..k toroe at the .1Id ot the period.

0"

CO!p~ "c" - At the ~,iu1a.s ot the period
platoo. ot Cc.pUl¥ C
wu aoroa.Te liIN RiTer at WCll1'H (02&U), the remaiaiag platoGa oro•• ed
with their r.'peotiTe batta1iou &lid the oDq)&IIJ headquarter. oroa.ed with
the r.siMat&l h.adquart.r. ot the ~oth lat&Jltl7. I.ediately upoa oroa'he,
the oOlllp&Jl1 with the r.g1meat w.at !ato r.lern. Th. CCIIIp&JIIY .CP wu ••tab
lilhed at Jl)lfCBBiRG (102888), lit Plat w.. allo lOCated ia Jl)NCBBIRT, lei Plat
la ERLENUCB (025at5), the Sri Plat 1a ISO!WJ (0928868). The 00llpUl' r.
. .illed ia r ••erT. uatil the 5th, ud the oOlllpUl¥ OF wu lOCated 1a the
tollcwiag tOOl up to the time the oCUlp&Jl1
OQt ot r.lerTe with the
r.g1meat. 1R0MMBNTlUL (280596), RUPPDTSBUTTD (298662), RIEDCI (866618).
Ouriag this time the oospaq w.. aot . . . . .led, the platoou rea1aiag ...ith
their batta1io... Oa 5 April the regiMat weat 1a the liae oa the right
of the '1th lataatry Reg1meat &JId attacked to the aorth...t. The tollOirhe
towu .er. tatea. WOLPJIJNSTBR (~9679), SClDfA.RIEIBACH (~9785). BRTH.1L
(5~07.o), OBER-ER1'H.A.L (5t:5150). !BULBA \658'178), HJi.WIRTHSILWS (500'198),
OBER-THULBA (590802), BAD KISSINGER' (6708~) whioh surremered, lfASSBACB
(813790), orossed the MllN RiTer at OB TBERES (9t06l0), oleared ZiLL (028558)
ud pUlhed don. the AURACH RiTer &lid toot BURGEBlU.CH (1604:09). Fr_ BURGEBRA.CH
the cOJDPuy puag louth ud oleared WHLBAUSBN (188327) &lid the battaliou
..eJlt iJrto us.mbly ar.... ia the noiaity nEIl SEEBACH (860220) ud orOiled
the REGNlTZ Riber at BAIERSDORF ud .. sembled with the platoou with the
battaliou UpOJl r.gimeJltal order ia the Tioia1ty of IJft:LTRICB (Q528Z).
Th. r.gimeat thea passed through the 15th lat.-try Rega.at oa the lett
fluk of the diTbioa ud drOYe to the REGR'ITZ RiTer 1a the Tioia1ty of
MALMBSBACE (500029) ud ia ooajuxtio. with the other two regimeat. lawaohed
.- attack upo:a the aorthera portia of NURNBERG. By 20 April the tam
&ad infantry had cl.ar.d the aorthe..tera seotioD of the city &ad ....r.
through the walls of the "old oity". The 21st, 22J1d. aJId 23rd were deToted
to first .ch.loa maiat.JlaJLO.. Oa the 2'th the 00llpuy- joiaed the battalioa
for mOT.meJrt 1a chaag1ag oorps sectors, moviag trom NURRBERG to ZOBIBGEN
(8868402) by the way of ROTBENBURG (S772890), aJId ltIRXINGEIf (8920872). .
UpOJl clos1ag iato the aew area the oompan;y r.Terted to the 30th Iatantry
RegimeJrt for operatiou. The platoou· were attached to their aormal
battalio:as. Compa:ay CP ..as established at S910205 at NERESHEIM &lid the
platoou attached to th.ir battaliou started crossiag the DANUBE River
at T041001 aear DILLlNGEN the Jdght of 25th of April. Th. regimeJlt with
the Jlormal attaohmeats ...n uto r.serve uatil the 28th of the moJlth at
which time they crossed the LEOH RiTer at 333835 ud assembled with the
battaliou 1a the Ticiaity ot 88-'821. Oa the aight of 29th April the cOllpUY
...as assembled aDd orgaab.d tato a Task Forc. Oamp08ed of the 2J1d Battalioa
of the 30th lat..-try Regimellt. oae platooa of light taalca trom Compa:ay D
of this battalio., ou platooa of tulc destroyers uti a platooa' ot
r.couaiIS&JIC. from. the 601st TIJIk Destroy.r Battalioa, a sectioa (8 guu)
of the assault gua platooa. This Talk Foro. mOT.d out at about OOSOB
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and proceeded dOWll thQ AFl'O:3AEN towarel. r,UNCHEN. At 12008 of the ~Oth the
Task Foroe ~as stopred by a blow» bridge at Y684666. Dur1ag the ...niag
of the 30th the Tuk Foroe ... di.solved ud the platoou r.v.rted to their
re",lar battalio... The 3rd Platooa orossed the Ait~li:R Ri....r at YS'19S.s
tollowed by the other two platoou. rhey usi.ted i. olearias AUBING
(Y735580), LOCHHSU (Y'12'159S) ud ••tered the oity ot WNCHBN at the 010••
of the p.riod. I.lao at the oloa. ot the period the r ..t foro. 'WU r.orp.iled
&lid Was pr.pariag to mOTe to the louthe..t.

fh...

C~U:V "D" - At the b.gi-nh, ~t the period the platoo.. wer. attachM
to .achoth. thr.. r.g1aeat..
platoo.. were employe4 1& .ituat1. .
where the probab1lity ot .et1ag .~ armor wu .mall, IIOppiaC up ....,
wood., proteatias the naata at the r.,1meat., .ad h reao_ab.ue. work
to the tro.t &ad nub. Durbag the lut two dqa ot the period the plat....
attached to the 7th &ad 30th Iataatry a.Cluat. op.rated 1& tbe polD ot
the Tuk Foroe. i. oGa\tWlOti_ with the platoo. ot reaoaa1. . . . . ud
platoo. ot l184i_ tub. Oa the 18th ot the moath, dur 1ac the battle tor
NURHBERG, the third platooa .pipped. with . . . ., Light
_ered the
battle tor the tir.t tiM. !hey wer. attached to the lfth W&11t17 ie,t.at
tor the r.maimer at that battl.. the ellplOJMld; ot the
'kotioa1l7
was r.lativ.ly the .ame u that tor the
-ud "'1'•• -At tbe 0101. ot
the p..iod a platooa w.. .tm attached to each ot the r.,iMat. tor
operatlou.


.1.

f'"
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I.."ault Owl Platoo. - fh1a platooa ot Headquarters Oc:apalVr_aiaecl
a reiatorc.a platoem, reWoroecl by the assault gwa of .ach ot the aed1U11l
tUlk oompwea. am waa aplayed ... a .ilt pm battery. It .... attached to
the 7th IA1'alltry Reg1meat C. .OJl Comp&Jl¥ for eaplo,yMat. It 1'uct10u4
umer the 0 ....0. ocapUT tir. dlrectioa o.ater. tlms giTiag th1a r.giMat
the tire .qual to ...ather battery ud a h&lt at lO6an artillerY'. Darlag
the lut two dqa ot the period the plato_ ... dirlcled iato two seatioa
ot 3 guu each ud wu employed ~ the _1. body at the "tuk loroe.-.
Ia thia positi_ they were an.llabl. tor .ither iJldirect tire. uug their
an. fire clirectiOJl c.lat.r, or direot ...ault tir.. Duriag the period the
platooa tired 73 rOUAda at lO5Jlll WP tor r.giatra.tioa purpos•• &114 1"7
rouds tor .ttect. At.O tiM duriag Jthe period were aay ot the pas
employed OIl direct tire missiou.
II. -SUJDWiY OF iDMY OPEiATIOIlJ
la. general the ad......aoe duriag this perlod was characterized by rapid
adva.acemeat agaiut soa.ttered aJld ....ak re.iat..,.. Poiats at eltelV
r.sist!JJlCe was usually located 1. the towu, road jUJICtiou, ud oiti•••
Uaits were small tragmeats at tormer wdtB thron. tog.ther pd haltUy
orguized tor the purpose ot det.adiag that particular spot. Ia detemiag
the"e poiats at r.sistu.ce the eMJIiY utllbed small aru, buooku.
artillery am aati-aircratt; gu. . ud. -doodle bup", whioh shOlfed that hi.
_d.tellS. was 1I&d. withwhate...er "eapOllS were anilable i. that .ector.
From. the great .umber of log road blOOD partly ooutructed &lid tox hol.s
partly dug giT.S ....id.lIC. ot the ell8Jl1' beag pushed tor time to ... pail.
the buic torms ot det..... These troops ia geaeral shwed a lack at will
to fight .xcept tho"e at taaatloal taith• •oatly SS Troop••
The battle tar the oity of

~~

Itfrr

by 8tubbOJ'lL
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re.istance, which rorced the aotion into a house to house "mopping up"
cperatioA.
I

III.

SITUATION AT END OF

T~:E

PERIOD

Battalio.. pr.parillg to .... d two oampw•• or tPlal, formed 1ato tut
foroea, southeut from MlJNCP.EN to ROSiNHEIlI (Z2827) w1th mia.ioa to •• b.
1ataot bridges OTer INN RiTer.
IV.

STATt:S OF PERSONNEL

Otticer.

bl1ated Ilea

(T/o.

(flo.

1 Pr..

38 Pr.. for duty
1 m lJU
1 m Uaited K1..pca
1 1'D rr.lIOh RiTiera

total..

"cTarraat Ott1oer.

a)

tor

dut)r

Pr..
m

tor dut7
lJ8J.
m 7th J.nI8
1'D lJa1.tec1 ~iagdQl.
1'D Pr.DOh RiTiera
DS a4 Iat DiT
AWOL
Pu.

678

1

a9

Ba5
1.
1
2
8
2
..
14

887)••

(. - 4 Oft .. overBtr.agt;h author bed per Ltr, 7th Jrm:/, 26 l.b 45)
( ••- 5 III as overatreagth authorbed per Ltr, 7th J.rm:¥, a Karoh "5,
tor . 4 Light Tanka 0 .. bud) •

v.

UNA LOOSES lOR APRn. 1945
Co.

Date

Locatioa

KO'd by

A Cos

"-2-45
4-20-45
4-20--45

1-265552
0-410015
0-410016

4-18-45
4-18-45

~058

0-460040

Arty.
Rifle gr·.Bade
Bazooka, Pea II:
burud
Bazooka
S.P. tire

4-10-45
4-29-45

N-763733
Y-67 0667

Arty.
Arty.

M4A.3
K4A3

Bazooka
Buooka

lrt5

B Co,
C Co:
Total:

D Co:

, ,

Kode1
IK

JHAS
IKlS
·1HA3
M4A3

6 - K4A3 or Mll3E8
1 - Hi
4-18-45
4-18-46

0-.48025
o-ue025

SECRET
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VI.

KNOCKED OUT OR CAPTURID

~a.TERm

J. Co

o Co

B Co

88mm D.P. - 23 - Oap AT Gua - 1 - 10
88am D.P. - 1 - 10 Plak-W - 2 - 10
lSOmm ~ - 1 - 10 88_ Dp· 20 - Oap
JOe: VI Tk - 8 - Cap 8811111DP - 2 - 10
)0
- ao - 10
'lak-lf
- 1 - 10
truoks
- 5 - 10 t.ruok8 - t - 10

KG

VII.

- 20 -110

AT Gua

-

2 - ItO

'lak~

-

2 - 10

88.. DP
8... UP
Truob
!ruOD
a - Cap . .

Trueka -

D 00

a-

JQc V 10
JIJ
- 10 - 10

- 10 - ItO
- 8 · Cap
- a - Oap
- & - 10
- 10 -10

!ruok- 2 - EO

J.!OI]HrrIOti BIPINDITURIS

aT.

TS • T_

Cal ••ao

Cal ••&O

A Co.

lMO

68,000

2,000

B Co.

IS10

66,000

2,000

C Co.

1605

66,000

1,&00

60

,",000

D Co.

1060

1660

AG Plat.
i'otal••

1060

210,000

'905

PRISONERS TAKEN IN OONJUNOTIOI

VIII.

A. Co.
B 001
C Co.
D 00.

.t.G Plat.
Total.

10&.

wrm

',600

1650

INF.unY

6,000
*~O

",090
8,S80
10
17,010

- T

SECRET

.Y
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IX.

STATUS OF VEHICLES

Ruauri

Pit iD. BD. )(aillt
24 brl tor Rep.

Ordtor
Repair

Total

Battle
tor
Moath

LOll

Shcrt

lied Tlc, *&.8 or
)MA818

26

8

1

2

81

6

Med Tlc, M& or
M&ll

14

2

2

0

18

1

0

Light Tuk, M6

9

1

0

0

10

2

0

Light Tuk, M24

6

0

0

0

6

0

2

Ifed Tk, JHA.8
,,/106mm How.

6

0

1

0

6

0

0

Truok, 1/. Toa
C & R.

20

0

0

0

20

1

6

Truok, Cargo,
2-1/2 Toa

3?

0

0

0

87

0

2

(Note:

x.

All other vehioles as per

riB).

COMMENTS .A.ND LESSOBB I."E.llUm)

1. When operating task toroes oomposed ot infantry, tanka, taDk de.
troy-era, artillery and reconne.uaance unita, it is better it the tank oam
mander is placed in command of the Point &lid the A,dvaJ3Ce Guard.
2. The assault guns should be imder the tank col2lD&Dder ' s control
when operating as a task foroe to facilitate rapid support tram short ranges.
3. In using tanks in towns it W&8 re-leai-ned that tanks could not
operate on streets not cleared by the infantry due to ·basooka. and panzer
faust fire.
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